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VOL. I
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND, WEDNESDAY, MAY 3, 1805. NO. 33.

Saturday, April 
lion. Mr. McDonald : If the Government 

luul iutroilucod a imitable measure to have the 
Militia properly drilled I would euouort it, but 
we would be making ourselves ridiculous by 
pawning wuoh a measure ae that. It revives au 
Act which was passed 85 years ago, and the 
provisions of which would make the Legislature 
the laughingstock of the world. It says that 
each man is to have two gun Hints, and a half 
pound of powder. There is a fine lor firing a 
gun or beating a drum after sunset. Two guns 
are to be fired from Vattersen’s Battery, wiier- 
ever that is, at a particular time of the evening. 
A signal fire is to lm made at a particular place 
in Queen Street, where perhaps one of the best 
houses in town now stands, and which will have 
to be burned down. Then it exempts your 
honors from serving as Militia men, and it also

this discussion how far the proceedings should 
he binding upon any individuals who should 
dissent from any particular proposition, and it 
was answered by some of the delegatee that 
each party should feel himself bound to sub
scribe to what the minority had signed. Some 
opposed tiiis. I was one who opposed it, and 
in decided language gave my dissent to such a 
proposition as being unprecedented ill any 
legislative proceedings and subversive of free
dom of opinion and action. I aiu glad to say 
that several other delegates having taken the 
same view of it, and having advanced their 
opinions in a more able manner, in equally de
cided terms, it was finally agreed that each 
delegate should he free to tako what course he 
pleased, after the Convention broke up; such 
course as his* oogseienlions convictions might 
dlctatp. I am speaking in the hearing of one 
of your honors who was a delegate and who will 
probably speak ou this point. -Well, when the 
report came to be revised, it contained a clause

large sum iu their military department which 
* * * at the

exempts all Justices of the Peace and a number : in which were these words : " The proceedings 
of other officers ; in fact I believe it will exempt 0f thu Conference «hall be signed by the dele- 
nearly every man in the I.land. There would gate, ko.” 1 did nut like that paragraph when 

* enough left to perform the services 
bill. 1 hell

be scarcely
required by the bill. I believe those who pro 
pared this bill never looked at the old Act, or 
they surely would never have thought of reviv
ing it. 1 dare say it was suitable at the time 
it was passed, but it is not so at the present 
day. The Act would have to be printed in w 
separate form for the information of the people, 
for it is not in any of the bound statutes, and I 
do not know but it would hi* a profitable 
lation to buy them all up and s»-nd them round 
on exhibition, for they would he a cariosity in 
any country in the world. I feel it my duty to 
oppoec^he bill for the reasons Î have stated.

lion. Mr. Dinowcll: I would like to see if 
anything could he done to relieve your honors 
from the disagreeable necessity oi voting for 
this bill in its present shape, for it will oast a 
reflection upon this House which I would not 
like to see. If, through the carelessness of the 
House of Assembly, or from any other reason, 
they should send a bill here which will bring u* 
into contempt, are we to pass it merely to please 
the Government ? Is not our honor at stake 
when we stand here to attend to the affairs of 
the country f 

Hon. Attornrt General : I rather think 
there ip a misapprehension on the part of some 
of your honors. The object of the present bill 
la to take away ** Mooney's law," and leave the 
law as it was the day before that law was pass 
#d. The whole of that old law was not in force 
at that time, for I find that a number of clauses 
in it were repealed, and they will still stand 
repealed. Nothing more of that old law was in 
force, previous to the passing of “ Mooney's 
law," than was applicable to the time, and I 
have no doubt bat it will he equally applicable 
to the present time. The danses in the eld act 
which are repealed, and which have called forth 
such severe criticisms from yodr honors, are the 
2nd. 5th, Oth, 10th, 11th, 15th, 20th. and 28th.

The Hon. Mr. Beer called atten ! ion to the 
twenty-first section of the same act, as being 
also inapplicable to the circoinstances of the 
country at the present time ; and, after some 
deeukary debate, the Hon. Attorney General 
moved that the bill bo amended by inserting 
the following section which was nerved to :—

•• The twenty-first seetioUgof the herein bo- 
fore recited Act of the Twentieth, George 
the Third, Chapter One. shall be and the 
same is hereby repealed."

Arreaitoosi.

gates tit-e." I did not like that paragraph 
it came to be read, because, in the plain words
in which it wan couched and in their ordinary 
sense, it might ho implied if so subscribed by 
each delegate that he subscribed to everything 
which the report contained. This brought forth 
a discussion, and that discussion revived what 
was said at a previous meeting as 1 have re 
luted. Other delegates. £S well as myself, re 
fused to subscribe to the report because tin 

pecu- paragraph thus worded might be considered ns 
giving their assent to everything it contained, 
without some qualifying meaning upon it. It 
was then proposed to make an alteration, and 
it was altered accordingly to its present shape, 
vix., “shall he authenticated by the signatures 
Ac.” A number of the delegates would not 
sign it till that word was put in in place the of 
word “ signed*’ it was simply authenticated by 
their signatures as the report of the majority. 
I then subscribed it with the great majority of 
the delegates. I feel it necessary to give this 
oxplanation for reasons which mt\y recur to the 
minds of some of your honors, and that being 
doue, 1 am free to give an opinion, as I have 
done before, as disagreeing to the whole scheme 
as inimical to the Interests of the peoplo and to 
the prosperity of the country. I look upon this 
that We are a community enjoying all advan
tages and privileges of a sole and separate 
Government, and what is greater, the advan
tages of self-government which has been gra
ciously conceded to ns by our Sovereign. We

was not contemplated at the time thu Conveu 
tion sat and rose. I mean that expended for a 
force for the alleged purpose of preventing raids 
into Canadian Territory. Title allows, and 
ought to convince us that our taxation under 
the union must increase to an enormous extent 
At present I need only refer to a Canadian oir 
color, which has been lying on tins table for 
some time, giving a statement of the financial 
condition of Canada, and making a comparison 
between statistics of the various Provinces. In 
that table a calculation is made of the amount 
of revenue per head of the population. In 
Newfoundland it is $3,50. in Nova Scotia $3, 
39, in Now Brunswick $3.29 in Fritico Edward 
Island $2 29, and in Canada $3.51. Taking 
the average of the other Provinces wo find that 
it is just 50 per cent, above that of this Colony. 
Now, is it possible that, while this is actually 
the state of facts with regard to the revenue, Is 
it possible 1 say that upon going into Confeder
ation. and carrying out those great public Works, 
any change that may he made in the revenue 
will he to the advantage of this Island Î 'Who 
probability is that the revenue would have)to he 
increased at least 50 per cent., and therefore 1 
think this shows us what ill judgment it would he 
oil our part to accede to the proposed Confeder
ation, Then we know further that their Im
post duties are much greater than ours, which 
will ho seen if we look at tho different articles 
and the amount uaid upon each; and wo must 
remember that if we go into Confederation we 
surrender our power of keeping our taxation at 
the rate which we have kept it at, and must 
submit to the rate of the tariff of Canada. In 
the Protestant of the 18th of February last 1 
find a tabular statement, and as far as my judg
ment goes it is faithfully and accurately given. 
It shows that in the year 1863 the amount of 
duties paid are the principal articles of import
ation from Which our revenue is derived wal 
£38.550; hut if the Canadian tariff had been 
applied it would have been on the same articles 
£00332 17s. 6(1.. making a difference of £27802 
17s. lid. which we would have had to pay under 
Confederation. Now. that speaks in pretty 
strong language to show that we would suffer 
greatly if we went into Confederation with pro
visions which wonld render us liable to snub a 
tariff upon those different articles.

Assembly therein* and to organize a Govern
ment.

That a separate Government w as granted to

has not been thu custom of the President Irabi- the wound in Ids neck interfered with bis breath- 
tuallv to Attend these places of amusement, but ing ; his pulse was low, but otherwise he svem- 
as this seemed to be an occasion of general rc-icu to be without pain. At four o'clock the

the raid Island <*i the express understanding juicing, he had consented to visit it m comp any j symptoms 
that the expense thereof should be paid out of j with his wil^^g the purpose of lending his tho premonitions of

restlessness returned, and at six 
purpose or lending his the premonitions of dissolution set in. ills’ 

the Quit Kents ta w hich the Lands were subject, (countenance 'aiW encouragement to the prevail - face, which had been quite pale, began to assume 
and the Governor of the said Island, on tho oc- ing good fueling. Gen. Grant and his wife were a waxy transparency, the jaw to fall, and the 
casion of hie appointment, was instructed by Ijhs jvxpt vied to be present also, but afterward» teeth to be seen. Gradually and calmly, with- 
Mujvsty that incuse the annual amount of stud '« hanged their determination. The play for tin*out a rutile or a groan, his spirit passed away. 
Quit Kents sluAld prove inadequate to tho pay- evening was “ Our American Cousin.” The|and at-twenty-two minutes past seven, all that 
meut of the salaries of the Officers of Govern- presidential party, consisting of Mrs. Sctntor bound the soul of Abraham Lincoln to earth was 
meut, as fixed on their appointment, either by Harris and daughter, and Major Henry J. Hath-,loosened, and tfou heavenly spark fled to its 
failure of tile Proprietors to pay their Quit '......... r AU

enjoy all the blessing of British liberty and self-
s by oui 
of Britii

government which all the other Colonies enjoy, 
and 1 look upon it that if we enter confederation, 
while we might obtain some advantages, and 1 
do not deny that we might, vet, giving up the 
control of the government of our own country, 
except some small local matters, would be mak
ing a sacrifice which confederation on the terras 
lie red would not compensate ns for. I know 

that the question Is frequently asked by the 
warm advocates of onion, why, if this proposed 
scheme is good for Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick, is it not good for this Island 1 Bat 
I fancy that they have a little reason to cliaugi 
their minds when they have seen the detain in - . 
ation of New Brunswick within the last few*,.

JOINT ADDRESS 'IN 
TO THE LIEUT. 
SALARY.

REFERENCE
GOVERNORS

TO THE QUEEN’S MOST EXCELLENT 
MAJESTY.

May it please Your Majesty :
We, Your Majesty’s dutiful and loyal snh 

jects, the Legislative Council and House of As
sembly of Prince Edward Island, iu Colonial 
Parliament assembled, beg leave to approach 
Yonr Majesty and to submit for Your Koyal 
consideration the following Statement and 
Petition :

Your Petitioners have had under their con
sideration a Despatch, dated Downing Street, 
r 8th February, 1865. and addressed by the 
Right Honourable . Edward

. . and t^u heavenly spi
bun. of* Albany, arrived at the theatre about 40 Maker. And so closed the eventful career of 
minutes after 8 o’clock, and were ushered by olio of the most remarkable men of our country»* 
Col. Ford into the private box overlooking the history, one whose lot it was to taku a leading 
stage. The performance of the play was quite part in perhaps the greatest drama of all time, 
lively, and the good spirits of the audience .Surrounding the death-bed of the President 
wore sufficient to relieve tfie inordinate dullness! were Secretaries Stanton. Welles, Usher ; At- 
of the play. The expected presence of the torney.General Speed, Postmaster General 
President and Gen. Grant drew out a crowded Ht-noisson, M. 11. Field, Assistant Secretary of 

ton applied to fariiaimilt I, ,r arr’anlto defray ll,ooül *“ ot'*er*«d worki*f »«7 ; lh« T'-c»»uryj Judge OUo. Secretary
the expeute of tho Civil Establishment of ,|l,.||(‘rl»lKl1. »!■« crowd ol por.on. toward the bu,[of the Interior, Jlen. Msllcch, Ue.. Mc.| 
Colony.

Rests, ot by any accident or casualty whatever, 
the salaries and allowances to the several offi
cers should be diminished in proportion.

That the failure of the Proprietors to pay the 
Quit Rente to a great extent left the officers of 
Government without the means of subsistence, 
and In the Session oi 1777 His Miyesty’s Minis

That iu 1818 tho Quit Rente upon all the 
Lauds of the Colony were, by J«»yul authority, 
reduced to a uniforn rate of two shillings per 
one hundred acres.

That at this reduced rate the Quit Rente'would 
not exceed Une thousand throe hundred pounds 
per annum.

That from 1777 until 1850 the Imperial Par
liament voted annually the sum requisite to de
fray the expense of the Civil Establishment of 
the Colony.

That us a condition precedent to the intro
duction of Responsible Government and the 
surrender of the Crowu Revenues, prayed for iu 
1849-1850. Your Majesty's Principal Secretary 
of State for tho Colonies required that this 
Colony.should provide permanently for thu pay
ment of certain officers, and also fur the pay
ment ul certain pensions.

That the conditions on which Your Majesty’s 
Ministers expressed their w illingness to sanction 
tho introduction of Responsible Government 
into this Island, and to surrender the Crown 
Revenues, are set forth in Despatches, No. 93, 
dated Downing .Street, 27th December. 1849, 
addressed by Earl Grey to Lieutenant Gover
nor 8ir Donald Campbell, and No. 2, dated 
Downing Street, 31st January, 1851, addressed 
by Earl Grey to Lieutenant Governor Sir Alex
ander Bauuurmau.

That the Representatives of tho People of this 
Island passed the Law, the Act 14th Vie., 
Chapter 3, by which the Colony is rendered 
liable to pay the salaries and pensions therein 
mentioned, and which duly received Your Ma
jesty’s Royal Allowance. 
r That iu oassiug this Law the Legislature 
relied upon Parliament to provide for the Salnr 
of the Lieutenant Governor, a provision whicl 
Earl Grey, Your Majesty’s Principal Secretary 
of State tor the Colonies, assured them in the 
said Despatch, of the 27th December, 1849, lie 
had no reason to suppose Parliament was likely 
to withdraw.

That Your PMitioncrs would hnmhly beg 
leave to represent to Yonr Majesty, that flic 
alienation of the Lands of this Island, in manner 
herein before set forth, deprived the Colony of 
that important source of Revenue, which in the 
other British North American Colonies is speci
ally available tor tho payment of the expense of

til about five o'clock, and Chief Justice Chase, 
after several hours’ attendance during the night, 
retired early in the morning.
TUB ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION 

TART SEWARD.
or SECRE—

You mistake. Sir; this is the President’# box.”
Booth graciously begged pardon, turned to ^o, 
and struck at Major Rathbiin with a knife, In
dicting a severe but not dangerous wound. He 
vtopped out of the box, passed on to the second 
dour, which was closed, fired through it, stepped 
back again in the box at the first door, and in 
kn instant had sprung out upon the stage, with 
theory of "Hie semper tyrannis." The whole 
affair was the work of 30 seconds. Major Rath-
b,m p..da no ou.crr » fir.., beesn.c he <lid no. „„ nlrruwl, „,„kU inner*!».,, ipd by .bid. it 
wish to create alarm. All in the box, as well as;_...... . A__T__________ _ ___

should go into the union, which are not appli
cable to this Island, for we arc situated in a 

different position. I may notice the opiu-very different poritK 
ion of one of the principal statesmpn of Canada, 
Mr. Galt, who took an active part in this Con
vention, and who is looked up to as sound 
authority on financial matters. I must take 
this opportunity of noticing some expressions 
made use of by that gentleman in his celebrated 
Sherbrooke speech. In speaking of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick going into the union 
be says:

DESPATCHES.—COWS-BDISHATIOW.

On motion of tho Hon. Mr. Walker, the 
House xesolvcd itself into a committee of the 
whole, to take into consideration tho various 
despatches and other documents upon- the table 
relative to the proposed Confederation of the 
British North American Colonies.

Hon. Attornky General : Your honors, the 
report, or rather the correspondence on the sub 
ject of the conference relative to the Union of 
these Colonies has been on the table for a bum 
her of days, and whether or not this great ques 
tion, having undergone such a great discussion 
in public ol late, and the merits of it having 
been so well ventilated and so ably discussed 
on both aides, that it is needless fur nee to say 
that your honors must be in possession of the 
whole question, and able to give a calm and de
liberate opinion upon if. 1 do not consider it 
necessary to occupy much of the attention of 
your honors, because I think there is nothing in 
the present state of the question to call for any
thing like an elaborate address spun the sub
ject. I can perceive, as well as every gentle
men around me, what the feelings of the people 
are, with respect to this momentous question.
It is one on whieh 1 think the great body of the 
people can judge for themselves, and having 
if! almost all parts of the Island, given an ex
pression ef opinion, we may safely say that 
ninety-nine in every hundred are directly op
posed to the proposed anion with.Canada and 
the other Colonies on the terms of the Quebec 
Convention; therefore 1 feel it unnecessary to 
labour the question. Still, however, 1, as one
of .lie delegate., majfib. expected to .ay a Xew Braaewfeb gem,
on the .object which doe. not lie in the mooill«,iew,d weigbed before drawing the mind
of other.; but 1 do not tb.ok 1 ear. convey,,,,,,,, „.m, «ooclenon a. regird. Prince
snjltun, of mterut to thu Uoure, on any point MnArl, |,|,nd. The* eoo.idera.ion. barn not 
touching the menu of the qoe.t.00 which 7»»': been overlooked by the delegate, of Now Bron.- 
honon are not .heady in poMctoioo of. rb«(1tiek, and panienltity |,y »|r. Fl„h„. | m,n. 
article, of the Report, 1 hare on doubt, here ^ that the name ire.on* do not

•• Although the construction of thi. railwgyl . ,, „ y
might, perhaps, be more advantageous as to its Ninth day of May. A. D. 1764,
local effect, to New Brunswick nod Norn Scotia ^is *aid 10 Coond was gruoioo.lt

..................... .................................... of u/i lJ^ rnn0.rh?d1 <»««« *«■??.. »«■«« «W»

Despatch it is intimated to his Excellency that 
it will be necessary within a very short time to 
provide for the .Salary of the Lieutenant Gov
ernor of this Island out of the funds of the 
Colony.

Your Petitioners humbly submit to Your Ma
jesty, that in the yegr 1764 Your Majesty’s 
Royal Predecessor, King George tho Third, 
caused Prince Edward Island, then called the 
Island of Saint John, to be surveyed and laid 
off into Townships of twenty thousand acres

— . , 'g8*
occupied by the presidential party, but ol course Senator Sumner, R. F. Andrew/, of New York ; 
no suspicion was excited by file circumstances Gen. Todd, of Decotab ; John llay, Private Se- 
When he reached the sentry at the door of* thejerefary ; Gov. Oglesby, of Illinois ; Gen. Farns- 
box, he was, of cours», refused admittance ; but,|worth, Mrs. and Miss Kenney, Miss Harris, 
in a whisper, lm announced hmievll asa Senator.|C&t. Robert Lincoln, son of the President ; 
and said the President had sent for him. Ht-iand Drs. K. W. Abbott, R. K. Stone, C. 1). 
was then allowed to pass in. when Major Rath- (latch, Neal Hall, and Mr. Liebvrman. . Sec re- 
bun confronted him in a low tone of voice With tary McCulloch remained with the President un-

Thc principal public excitement of the day 
has concentrated upon the death of the Pre
sident. tho escape of the assassin, and the in
terest in the attack upon Secretary Seward,which

. . .î. i ,i • . î u . » . ,y»eeui» to have been designed to remove at oncefa. .««try onto»!,•. Uard p.,tob.l.u., but U>d lhe üo,A„.nl end h, principal
fir., .uppu.,,1 .1 An-d m il., conn, of tba pUy-:,id, n*. pUn, no doubt, iatendtd that Lhe 
-'lr' Ifn™h; n'*',e "° ou c7 ,u“" U,,t' r of the Vrraident .ml Mon.nl Grant,Lincoln only . i.coverod H whon *U'- ufnu,^"1i«d ttecraUho. Seward and Stanton, .boutd bo 
bun, .Iter Booth ruabed P«t bor J““P-Jl.imulUttotHM, if, i.drad, it did not inrWd. th. 
upon the stage, a here are but few brief details . , w , T. __-a___ .. R.
to be sddt'fl to the scene in the actual moments'. ljeen is danwerouslv ill for some da vs at 
in whicbothv assassination took place. Tho . - residence faaafiniuriws mccived hr 1 tell 
Pra.idrn., .ittingin . Urge vray W whU-f,U\l‘to 

pT««d in tho box .p.u.117 for Molt, proflH13 u.m for hi. raontwy. Within 
a few minutes of ton o’clock, on the evening of 
April 14th, a well-dressed person presented hire 
self at t*

Mr. Ford had 
that evening, was looking on the stage in the 
second scene of the third act of ou/ American 
cousin. Mrs. Mountehessington was just leav
ing the stage, saying to Mr. Hawk, who
playing Asa Treuehard, the word*, “ Yqr don’t , iw . 
undcr.t.nd lhe manner, of good .oeiety, that :ro"’ 0,1 Ve,fll

the dow, bolding * paper In hi. band, 
which he rtpreented u being * proscription 
from Ur. Verdi. Pne.ing the wrr.nl at the

-i 5
know enough to turn you in,id. out," and the bloohed^ind* hirpreten.iV'’?!?? h.
audience clapped their hands and laughed in ^ f tl h /, f .. .glee, in which the I'riwlcnt joined with Ï fail.. ^ ™ Mw fcwlbto Mow,
2nd turn*, h.. brad h^l-w.y to th. radi.nc,.l^..r^^.!y^.?:^ Tg

one door of the box, at the .am. time unking , , . H . i„n_ ' *•
good his aim, while looking through tlm ether iZuZ 55 mm
open dour. 'l*he President threw his heat. . • .l_ ^ .. f. , .
"hghllr forward, and seemed to crouch down in h.ri«,to cut‘ iu. ________
hit chair; but hie consciousness departed for- , , "V.1*" U ^ , i”*1, ,T*e roeeeenSer
..or. Booth Irapcd fro- tho.ho, to th. ^

; the murderer, ami wrestled with hhn for a mimg Major Rathbun with his dagger i 
cd thivugh, and shouting "Sic it

upon
linute.B*>t zl®5S

Lincoln%Major Rath-
\ IjUDCtl

to where
the President were Mrs 
bun, the son-in-law of Senator Harris, of New r Major Sewa/d X*oming up at this

upon the nation for Naval. Military and ClvjlJ^^”;^^Vo£*3« 1 !* Iron, the knifo in ti.e
services, in eoDsidertiiofooi such claims, it Marshal-General’* office, and Miss Har-vf **- ^ «H=*i«t...»e, the
reasonable to expect from Parliament this small jri# (UlI^ter o( senator 11-rrte.easonable to expect I 
compensation for the greet wrong to this Colony 
occasioned by the improvident alienation of its

The annual value of tho Qnit Rents and 
Crown I .ends which passed to this Island under 
the Act. 14tli Vic., Can., 3, taken together, would 
net be adequate to defray the Salary of the Lieu 
nant Governor alone.

Your Petitioners therefore humbly pray that 
our Miyesty, taking into consideration the 

wrongs which have been inflicted upon this an.

If.rri. Alter Secretary of State had had presence of mind to 
.but, tb. occupante of .t boX toW"’» °"» •***!* *V- 
pxr.ly.cd. Mi.; fl.rn, rcco.ered fir.., xnd '^11^ ’^ !f* “V1"' dc.p.md
exiled to Mix. l.xurx Keene, the xe.ro.., 1er "'•|“i"nV0,ii7e
wxler. A gentleman, tided by the former, !™,d” ml“ Mr 1,wl- ‘kul1 “
climbed into the box. Another gmlleraxe, xt •»
hut. brought . pitcher of water; toeeral other. ”1-™“»* »r ‘’«P""'"/- ,
.1.0 wended into th. box, and x. the ho«.|kl0^/
.» being emptied, Mito Keene went .round ,Flce “ *° JV* «•*“ **™
up iuto the dre.. eirele and int. the box. Kb. *PProfH""* «° nde »ff «ow-rj

- - - * »• _ r iItecntn street,

eren to Lower Canada,—without qoratinn 
more —Ivantageoo* titan to Upper Canada—yet 
a. a mean, by which the union we. to be ac
compli.bed, and by which alone it coold be 
brought about, there wee ae interest belonging 
to it, Acc. Ate."

■ntiment» were altered by him 
in reference to Nora Scotia and New Bron.- 
wiek after he had become intimately acquainted 
with the delegate» from thoee Prorinoe. and 
knew their opinion». He attribnte» their whole 
rearan» Mr going into confederation to the ad 
rantage* they expected to derire from the 
Railway ; and then at the oonclnaion of the 
speech he make» the following significant allu
sion to Canada : “ In conclnsionhe (Mr. G tit)
would remark that the political nccctntie, of ----------- --- ..............
Canada «rented to render a measore of union of ,|,,ir |^,d»bipe, llie Mojraty'» Commiwioner. 
all the Prorince» of British North America; fw Trade and Plnntat;ons, l.y ballot, in the 
necessary in itself.” (form and manner set down in the Minutes of the

tea^to * •*.« *.•*•. <**<■ i-nd.
the scltleiueut of the Mid Island. "n<1 ,he oon*qo«nt introduction of a System of

That at a meeting of Hi, Majesty's Commis-!l'"MhoW Tenures under absentee Landlord*.

bead of the dying man on her lap, and endeavorei3g
.ion."™ for Trade and Plantations, lield on the
8th July, 1707, that Board rew.ron.Aded the\a1»" lb” circa.ustahce, onder which this Colony 
Lords of the Committee of Council to advise His : «'jwçted the Law passed in the Fourteenth Year 
Majesty to cause lhe sereral Lot. or Townships !"[ 'be Reign of \ onr present Majesty, will be 
into which the Island ha. been dirided I,. pleased to recommend to I a.liainent the con- 
granted under the Seal of the Province of Nova of the *nn"al P,0T»"!°„f" ‘I* **'“7
Scotia to certain individoals. according to llie " lieutenant Governor of 1 noce Edward

Suspicions rest upon variera 
John Serrait, a yoeng Baltimorean, 

to get some water down hi. throat, bat .era thenl”1"® ^e most prominent, a. be ha. been
he WM wholly uncon*,-™., and hi. bre.Um,, »t«n,pso,on of llooth for .ome lime, and » be- 
wa. rattlingly nm.r. The b.wn wa. alread* ‘^V* ^'r-d ", ,®’rM *‘.'he l7er7

aeneiog Ù, ooze out,and Ibe blood bed.»fi«di"b"r* ol'U,"eU lu* ** • '«««
the robe of an actress. The self-possession of™ .. ___ . . . , .
Mi.. La,ira Keene i. commented on as lhe only ,he "T* mtem" *"*•*. U-.*«7

distribution and subject to the conditions set 
forth in the Minutes of tho proceeding# of the 
said Commissioners, on the 8ih July. 1767.

That on the 2?kd day of Jnly, 1707, the die- 
tribution of the Lots or Townships of Prince 
Edward Island, according as they were men
tioned upon the original map or survey of the 
said Island, was decided upon in presence of

N >w, these two passi 
by a gentleman 
which Mr. Gelt sudds, 
bow all the

:es from a speech made pr«ceedings ®f the said Commissioners, on the 
mg in the position in 8th July. 1767.

* loudly to sbow|. That on the 26th Angnst, 1767, His said Masit stands, speak loudly to show That on the 26ih Angnst. 1767, His said Ma 
argnmenls for Nova Scotia and J***7 plowed, with the adiipe of llis Privy 
ok going into the onion should bf Conneil, to eon firm the saul proceedings of the

Island, and Your Petitioners, as in duty bound, 
will ever pray.

S DONALD MONTGOMERY, 
President.

K. MACAULAY. Speaker. 
Legislative Council, )

3rd April, 1865. %
House of Assembly, /

3rd April, 1865. >

every one,
In a few minutes after water and stimufonts 

bad been handed up to Ibe box, a way was 
cleared through the excited and confused crowd ; 
the President was taken across to the residence 
of Mr. Peterson, opposite the theatre, on Tentb| 
street, where be remained till *

carrent that Booth bus been captured, wKkh 
causes tho most intense feeling. It is very cer
tain that in the present condition of the public 
mind, be wenld fare badly if taught, 
who offered any sympathy with hiss.

exception to the general I.., that .cued upon Z1*X«^ ter. family if caught, or ml, ora

A Battle Sceee at Firt Forks.—A cor
respondence of the New York World, in mar-

ill be expired. The rating Sheri,Ian’s splendid Achievements nt
excitement til the crowd of persons, ss they p- — *. ■ ■ ,,   ,spread the new. .long the ,<*«,. err.l*^ .hi F,T* ForU’ rwel,ed '» tke capture o<
utmost consternation in the city. Kxaggeraied six thousand prisoners and the Haul victory.
and distorted rumors of the alfsir i

iVWIHNill, Ml W'lllirifl filIC Fan* proCf*e«tlllg<
! Lords Commissioners for Trade and Plant 
•lions, and to order the same to be carried into

ASSASSIEATIOH OF THE 
PRESIDENT. * ♦

Attempted Assassination of Seen 
tary Seward. •

,... . __Ik" relaies lhe following :—
pnt spread like lightning, until at one moment iti _____
appeared as if the whole Cabinet and Depart-1 * REBEL REOIHEWT AWWIHIlAted.
ment had t>cen sacrificed, and on a hasty exam-1 A Colonel with • shattered regiment came 
ination it was found that the President had been down upon os in s charge. The *~_____

surgeons were sent for to attend to|Bn,WM » «new preservea color», torn by grape 
his condition. A military guard was placed in *°<I hall» wared defiantly ; twice they balled 
front of the private residence to which the Prr- and poured in rolleys,biit ewme on again like

That on the said 26th Angnyt, 1767, the Fee
Landle of the whole of the Lends of the snaf Is 

(except ahonl six thousand acres, which— j ' », -----* --------:-------non uns in snow mac ipe same reasons no not iexcep» wins» >u mi<>hs«ihu eerce, which
well sled led by yonr honors, and fsir for this Island going into the union, and, were subsequently granted,) was rested in one 

1 fire unite matured upon them. 1 do net I thprefore the nnesiimi mn«tirMt abI»Iv «*■* ; hundred and three nemons.minds are quite 
hesitate te say that

upon
cannot concur

re it.

sebeme Iwl U«wn in this report. The report, v,nw, in • nwralior,
•I maj jrr mmmtccoMj lev are to *M. has been with lhe ndroeetra el nntow to shew reasera fee shillings pet ewe hundred acres, pwyal.te to II» 
drawn ïp bitli'jfrc-t care •».' ihtlL *ud *t<:*'irah- wlteratm.w... At present we are ae happy i Majesty, Hie Heirs rad Sraeeseors.
Iiy the greater namber ef the delegaira. I ws- and ewetealed a people at ran tdrtmiad. Oar! That 'Ae Apmial empei 
one el those who signed it; bat At the SA**uxatinn is extremely fight as OT—pAred with was estimated At .beet Tl 
.tisee. R u eiplAA.,100 is A,els.sty OW *At Uw other Colonies, ud I do not see why wo

■braid alter ear condition. If we go into Con
federation we mast expect that oar tAiAtira will 
bo «maud at a (real Me. Wa knew that is 

shadow.

raiet I hare it >a my power to gi 
shew that, Ihoegh parties sigrad I 
it was sot with a stow of weeding or sera rat 
lag to all Ù» priaciplee it aontaraed. It any 
U proper Sad moratory to expfeia why lb* » 

At the délibérai,era of the Ceafer-

Ttorw was a difference 
ef epiaiew #a this rafijset. tara wore luinai 

r atiaato ef the proceed,age.

therefore the qaratiou most reel solely on what- hundred and three petoons, 
in the ever inlrio*,» merits it--------------- * ' “ 1 ”” - - -' *—»------------ ■IS it may possess in itself. That lhe Lands so granted were charged 1 

of thin kind I think it reels;» Qmt Rent, varying from two shillings to

R is shadowed torth fa the 
of the Report of tho Cowfarswra. than weald he 
demands to carry "

F1*- peWie works (kwh

of koepiag a rraalar a 
to that every delegate 
leaky ef efferiag hie eptoieee when be 
from the Warily by ww ef smrafmrat to the 
pay—W which be draefwd from, rad tinerfiy

•ffw- aect lake Erie 
Mm* 170J000,

That the raid Island, on being
the Tn

to the 
rraty ef Park, 

ef Nora gratia, 
year I7W the principal proprie

tor» of Lead ta the raid I stand pstitisaed Hk 
, Majesty, George the Third, pr«ÿiog th 
, smd Island might be detached from Nora

Crew» of Great Britaia by 
■» allaehed to the Ocreras* 
That ia the year I7<B Ibe

On Good Friday night, lhe 14th ini., a ,
horrible crime war committed at Ford’* Theatre, ------------ ,-------------------------------------------- ------ ■ . . „ . , ,
Wsshiugion. AwRanu* l.lxcol-x war shot in lal, hot all hoped otherwise. All eight long ™mt “J while they pres, d along swept i 
the presence ol hi* wife, while seated in hi* there was a throng nroond the ojlmre, and ns “• whim by seatiling volleys, a group of 

. , private boa at th* theatre, witaeisii.g lhe perior-1 near lhe bedding w the geards wowld pernwtjherrawiee toak Iheia ia flank. ■»
M ,r£ . ,nance*. It ha* torn «renamed, aleio-l toynnd Nora hot officiate and the personal friends p( It was aa awfal instant ; lbs hirins racoib

" M* ,loobl. that lhe perpetrator oj' this most atrocious ! the Presidei't, the surgeons rad functionaries, ed ; lhe charcine column trembled like -
crime» an «lor, named John Wilke* Booth, a'wow allowed to pa** through. The least led* __ ,, * , , ___
native of Mary tend, and a most rabid *eee*« ion-j cation of the state of lbs patient'* health one ' "* °T‘
ist. The lot lowing are lbs mam particular* of! received with profooeo emotion. In the mom- ,D'* * ,*°w ■qwarw^ndwilh

TMedraadM aflaiav , ling the crowd jeereraed. Many mfioeotial per-;*'1"' 01 W**1 <k*ed oar rentnars. The
TW night of April llth was ora of the soddrat rora Cf»,ed;-h« uwbng that «omgthmg -ra^-TS*

» Amènera history. Aithoagh the day w* b*"« *** *1 
of a oat tow’s reyoievog spew lbs crewd ■“

ml of raid Qail Reals 
hree ThotnMki Nub

sea* of tooaoy from the fedoralod In mary, naf timkitud a séparai 
Par Railways rad Craals a very large raweat meat, rad Oat the Qail Roots payable ia re- , 
wonld he rrwairad : ««cording to a recent an- «prêt ef the Lands sf lhe raid Island aright ho 
ihor, Monro. the sgatrac of the Caral to sow- eppropriwltd to the pay, 

widrHatario woe Id rant »«.-'■** GerermSCL- rash
dew the That Hk raid Mgjeety was grasiswky pleased 

with the A tira tie ; nod we know le-grset the prajer of the petition of sach Ptw- 
Ihat ei reeled « Canada is, so wear at head to a prieter*. rad to order that the raid lelawd ehekld 
large military power, the meaty which weald he detached from the Province of Nora Kratra
............ illy he expended is military defewcee a»d he roramnted a separate Oorerraae
ter ra army and far trammg ttoirm .rale, wowfidj That by Letton PateM. dated at W,

•» he a very great aoerati Their fertidsstiiiai «tor. on the fth day of Aegest, 17», Walter 
W weald sail fee the eipewdilare of milliom of PaUersoa. Eraaire. was dote i 

we «want hot observe that they Governor aad Captain General ia

^ a we waiit-k raragv vw* itrrwL'S era wh^c Dr»xa»f wow — hiui vv

" “• expewsm of mere akkade. rad from their drooping told*
. sadly wared teeth the sighing of a ration, woe.

The toed of a siwgte mao toe wrought a ruin toeing gone to Ik 1 hr sire 
fssÙM, war, nor pestilence could - * ■-*—— -—mwhich i

an record hept wf ray prepeehien which wm doftera. Aad we eraoot hot otoerre that they Got 
hrwghtfaswasdradtect. A qceaura wrccc ct|hasc recently toea railed epew to expead a eery jwrid

ness after the tele tortimat rrcterke, wtorehy meat to woo «hot. At about h»lf-p**t eleven, 
i the heart ef the inrarrettien ww finally m»l the motira ef the wwirlus ef hk tone Motif 
r fatallr pkreed. the day of rejesring w* eeweleded « if to were Iryrag or ehowt to speak, hot wo 

to call a c weral by rpe^al rejoicing nt the public theatre. It iotelUgifik sewml escaped him. The Meed from

eh sympathy twM seggest, i 
«ing. prudently left. Free*

eowWbreak the shroing sfjmrea, nutil 
pcorstl la their

eoaegareway
grief aad Inmtwtatiowe—the for ! 
herself, hi Wr frantic grief, for . .
» Ibe I hr st re. wd ether oimralyl ** ■ 

eahititiône of deep seffcriag, too sad rad too Duke da
___  delicate lor description- Amend the t idiids.niow.apo.

The riiwwstsnc* which led to Ito sneems ef at «terrais, were Secretory Stanton, who fairly .Prawch aa to 
Ihn dinhhHaal ernws are mainly ar follows : As wrpt Man si tiw aad speeueia. The freswtsoi .*., .(,nj j*

" joy rad hopefoi- woo ineewible, rad spoke ao word after the ■•'temmsitiis» af h*

reaartodin Phrin that the death of ito 
h Moray baa made sw deap ra ramrra- 
mn lhe wed ef Ibe Frapimr ef the 

keTHeMejemy.

to Algeria w.H toko 
r period thaw that orv-

/

/ Lr

) <



/

| liquor»

11 Ifatra U preach- 
i. Hear what 

of Kifflloud says of ik.

The Mirarolcbt OUuuur give» the fullowiug ac
count of the Rx.mia.tioa of the Students ol St, 
Mkheel’s Academy, at Chatham. Sieea our fellow 
townsman h.» beeu elevated to the Episcopacy, he 
ha* been indefatigable i. pro tiding fur the lvluoximu- 

Me— male ami female—«I h« diewfae i au,I we 
nr* glad to Xml that De. Kojgsrs* effort» ere meetidg 
with unbounded fueeeee i *

The fleml annual examination of the Slndenti at*
__„— — tending thi» loatiliilloo took plane awThttrsday la»i
to treat the money the gOth tn«C, In prosecco of hitiLordsbipthe Right

<Blu

WCfbiMdnyt Kay a, ISUS.

THE SITUATION.

Province, and lifs-offlcra for themeelve» and thirty-!
nine of thoir fHond» who ihould be irresponsible to the 
people — the eost elererly-eeaioeted conspirer). we 
meat eey. that he» yet been developed to ua in jhe courte 
of oar reading. Ilittory will assign these gentlemen 
belt proper poeitlqn», and many of them who expifo to

it money 
in gee- 

Iher stip- 
otfere tin 

fnr too

it were eaat Into the een. A greet Retd. Dr. Roger», Bishop of Ctisflhara. 
harvest of Sweden end- of many 

lirpoae compered
it would

I» applied to a purpose compared 
.Id bare been Imiter thaï the corn 

had mildewed to. the 
to lucre** the w 

j of nociety, roiil'l be deal red 
i of the nmbtifarlure of ardent 

• they do, an Infini»» wa»te

i for all countries a ad time».

in»»".

reflecting ea Ibe impreeeire 
Hull» io ne—akindne#e which 

I upon our availing ouroelve* of whether 
i «truck with the strength of 

. of Dorsetshire poetry

lion J. M. .lohintoo, Mf. Wilkiueon, 
Hon". V. Mitchell, R. Sutton, the Trnateee of 

t heKehools for the pariah, end «everei other gentle
men Intended In the advencemmt of education and 

the. wealth ofjih, welfare of the rising generation.
There were deems in the following branches of 

educalinn, vim—Rending, Writing, Grammar, Writ
ing from Dictation, Mental Arthmelio, Greek, Lai le, 
French, Ancient and Modern Hiatory, Philosophy, 
Geography with the nee of Globe», Geometry, M«n- 
•ttratinn end Algebra. ' The manner iu which the 
Student» were tested In ell the timbrent clause» fully 
proved to all present that tl»ey lied been completely] 

■ etîii iootly Initiated in the knowledge ol the prim 
w ol the several languages taught there, and the 

more advanced Students showed that they also were 
thoroughly conversed In the Writings of the most dit- 
(IcuH Greek and Latia Historiées.

Problems in Geometry, Mansnreilon. use of the 
G lobe»,and kt Simple Quadrat io and Equation», pre- 
eurilied by acme of the Visitor* wary; promptly and 
satieforloralv solved The examinai ion throughout, 
reflected-great r redit oft the persevering industry sod 
atten’inn of both Teachers atul Pupil*, sod they are. 
therefore, well deserving the encouragement anti 
countenance of ell well wishers in the community. ■ 

We «ingratnlste his Lordship oil the efficient eon 
dilion ol this excellent Seminary, had on the gratify
ing result of his unvaried exertions for the temporal 
end spiritual welfare of the young of hie flock. This 
very interesting examination Was concluded by n 
ee'ect number of the youug yen singing “ God save 
the Queen," accompanied by the Melodeoo

■Messrs. Allen and Hathaway wore, ot» Monday 
last, iw-elected for York County Jf. Brunswick,with 
out-opposition. i. ■ \ •

TH* roars* wUeh events here taken iu cenm-etisa 
with Ibe litiportfori subject ol Cotoeisl Confederation is 
precisely that which1 we torvsaw and pointed oat in these 
irticlc*. “ Cani'ti,” in the words of laird Htsnley, " is 
he only-vulnerable petal in llut British Empire," •*<! 

say person who lies paid the slightest attention to the
i 1 ______________L -   1 »L — ..I ll.ili.lt

oci-KJiy the “ highest plows in the •ynaguguu.’’ may 
pen*» pee, heap pompait v with Casllurcagh and Arnold. 
Confederation, i» eer 'ofthU^-atM we ssy It with »» 
covered bead in the pmseaoe ef the risible maniiv.io ol 
(he gallant Cel. Urey, and the weighty opinions of the 
formuler sud the Mtmivr to the contrary uetwitbstand. 
ing—was a clever plot to sever our eunnuolion, in the

ease J wwi-vn wuv j---* —* — - —----- - —-------- — w ■
London money market and to Ibe utterances ol British first place, with tho mother country, end sltcrwsnls to

*- — . . .ns II  a.. at l!  a i\ ! __ L!J.ft..w I € slta nantllu fit

I me by,

at of last August no 
or less injured i 11■ lee»injured 

id», and eons 
meter ef the fire-

i of the ammunition, it 
i ef the shot*

flswfl, muet have
iwru- ''■!

COnniDaPONDBNCE.

It about ” 
awn Ibe 

I the Mil,»

’ alt'of them e’xcep*

5t

To Tin Eunon or th» Herald.
Sut,—1 have to inform you that a most melancholy 
eldest happened to Mr Peter Dnylu, of Lot 7, Ml 

deed*/ night. ibe tM ias*. Hi» dwelling house, and 
nearly everything i* it, being burned. Mr. Doyle end 
his family, and, Dr. ^teary. of Caseempoe. who bappeu- 

Ke said that. «I to be a» Doyle’s, ftil retired to rest early that .night.
being la bed'at eight, p. m. Doyle end hie Wife-slept 
la en* roam, and hie mother end young ton In another 
mom off the kitchen;' ut the other side ef the kitchen 
was tho sitting-room, wad in a bedroom off the sitting- 
mom Dr. VL. slept, and up Naim daps * new ef Mr. 
Deyle*», about 11 years old. end another quite smell 
girl that Doyle took into Ms hoase. About 30 minutes

to lb* sdmloiamtioa
- ».

_____________ Iwk «NflF
to these prisoner* being

fNH
*■*■***■

p Shericien I* only thirty-three le 11, p m., Dr. (PL. awoke with * aeSbcating sensation 
’ found Ms bad-mam filled with smeke. end a roe ring

ooisa overhead, jest above the plastering ef the room. 
He lumped out ef bed. look in his era»» most ef hi*

iSQiTTS--.

oonateoner» »mi Lards, M wvll •» Iu influeutiil pvritxli 
>s»U might have rvesunably anticipated tho fkte that 
wdtid qvertako any sehrntu of Colonial Union emana- 
ti*g from tho larger Promet* ami the avowed objuvt ot 
nrliith w»s the better soeurtty of these ProviWbaa, 
I'uble opinion has, in view of our voumiction with the 
nvthir eotmtrr, our geographical position, rvsdurcce, 

&o.e ^ghtly foustruud that such an Union would be 
rather a source of weakness and oppression than ol 
ttnmglk and prosperity to tho Maritime Provinces. It 
is a fact which wepreruiuo will not be denied, that Cana- 
linn boifls. bearing iutt hvbt at }* per cent, lure sold 

in ’.ho London money market at a discount of from 
twenty to thirty-tire per cent., whilst Nora Scotia bonds, 
bearing interest at only four per coat., have been in 
oonstant dewwmd^at freiu 90 to 100 or par. The reason 
tA thie is, we believe, to be found not so much in the 
large debt of Canada, and the extravagance of her poll-, 
ticiaus, which is notorious «ecu in Europe, as in 
the greater hiidbrtance of Nora Beotia as a British de
pendency amrits comparative security from*invasion or 
subjugation. There is uo^class in the world more lynx- 
eyed and slirrwd than the English moony-lenders, and 
be nve jt is tWy i»#elot iu renting thoir capital iu bonds, 
which although bearing a low. rate of interest, yet arc 
secured iu a .Colony which, as a military and naval 
station, it ef mm-h importation to the British Crown, and 
is capable of au easy and successtul defence, to bonds 
••cored In a polony, like Canada, whioh has been long 
considered by the Imperial Gorernmeat and by compe
tent luilitory authorities aa iudefensible. We a to well 
aware that there ere many Eaglisbuieii who loOk upon 
Canada as the whole of the British North American 
possessions, and that this class new these Colonies as a 
source of expense and weakness to the aiciuer country. 
We admit this truth in so far as it applies to Cumul*, but 
wo do oof atimiUts accifraey, nor do we beliere that the 
ruling part/ ih England admit iu accuracy in reference 
to tho Maritime Provinces. We felt thoroughly con- 

of this truth from tho inception of tin* question, 
and when those consistent eapouenU of public feeling 
and popular rights—the Kxnmintr and Itlandtr—smiled 
In contempt at the opposition of this Wretched sand
bank to the Great Scheme, and openly expressed the 
sentiment that'lbrco would and ought to be employe«Uo 
compel this Colony to accept .the terms of the Quebec 
Convention, wo more than fuapected they calculated 
without Iheir hôàl. When we view the rise and progress 
of Confederation, we cannot repress our admiration at 
the sagacity and tact o^he Canadians, and our otter 
contempt—for no other word will •apreaâ our feeling,

sell us to the highest foreign-bidder. If the people ol 
the Maritime Provinces are really desirous of perpetu
ating M British connection.w of living under the British 
I'onetituiiou—the Constitution wrung by the Catholic 
Barons from the tyrant John—and under the mild sway 
of British rule, they will shun Confederation as they 
would the yellow fever or tho plague, for they may rust 
assured that Canada—long looked upon with suspicion 
and coolness for her hostile tariffs and her apathy in the 
matter of defence—whioh is avowedly recognised aa the 
weak spot, the only vulnerable point in the British Em
pire, will be cast adrift at the very earliest Ufpmcnt, 
consistent with honor, as we will more fully show in 
another article.

extravagance of the government.

(Continued.)

Late Eui*oi»onn Intelligence.

WttKW the Liberals held the rrhia of power, the Con
servatives were untiring in charging them with being 
extremely lavish in their expenditure of the people’s 
money on the items of Public Prie ting and Stationery.
Six or seven hundred pounds per annum for these Items 
were then considered public plunder. Now, however 
it it considered perfectly just and right to pay £1,084 
14s. 5d. per annum for printing and stationery. We do 
not say that the Liberals were not * little too liberal th 
their payments to the Printer and Stationer, but we do 
,ay that the Conservatives are still more extravagant iu 
that respect. We need hardly say that the sum paid 
lor printing and stationary last year, and which we hare 
ndicated above, is entirely too large, and is very much 

more than should have been appropriated to those pur
poses. The Government printer is not to bo blamed 
1er charging bis highest rates for the work performed iu 
his office, but the Government have no right, and arc 
certainly not justifiable in paying him a sum higher than Dle"' 
that for which the same service would be pei formed 
elsewhere. Of course no person is to foolish aa to Maine 
the stationers for disposing ol their goods to the Go
vernment and receiving payment’therefor. It is their 
legitimate trade, and we are not aware that their charges 
tor goodp sold to the Government art higher than those 
which they make to private individuals; The Govern 
ment are highly culpable for purchasing more stationery 
than the public service of the Colony requires, and for 
appropriating to the use of individual members that 
which ie paid for out of the public foods. Besides, it 
must be remembered that many items set down as

Hour ax, April 83

The R. M. 8. “Africa" arrived from Liverpool, 
via Queenstown, bringing papers to th* 16th inat.

The news is unimportant.
The death of the Right Rev. Dr. Brown, R. C. 

Bishop of Kllmorti is announced.
In tho Corps Législatif on Tuesday the discus

sion upon the Mexican question was resumed. It 
was contended by M. Rouher that there was no pro
bability of a war between France and America in 
consequence of the establielimeut of the new em
pire of Mexleo, but that it would be desirable to 
allow the French troops to romain in that country 
a tew months longer till the empire was consoli
dated. The amendment of the Opposition for the 
withdrawal of the French army was uegatired by 
226 votes against 16.

The Couftdcrate war steamer Shenandoah has 
been giving a good deal of trouble in the colonial 
authorities at Melbourne, in Australia. She ap
peared in those waters to prey on Federal commerce, 
after the timuuer of the Alabama, asked to be ad
mitted to relit and take In coal, which was conced
ed, and then committed vtirions acts, some of which 
were held by the Law Officers of the Governor to 
involve a breach of neutrality. . Amongst the moat 
prominent of these illegal acts may bo mentioned 
the enlistment of lour men, all of them British 
subjects, amongst tho crew of th, Shenandoah.

VV hen the fact became known, a warrant was pro
cured to search the vessel for the men ; but Ciapt. 
Waddell, commander of the war steamer, would 
not permit its execution, h« at the same time declar
ing oo hie honor us a gentleman and an officer that 
the men were not on board of hie vessel. Itrdeflence 
however, ol this declaration, the ship was narrowly 
watched by the police, and four men were found to 
be escaping from it. one of whom, a British sub
ject, was seised' and placed In prison, and he will 
be tried for a breach of the Foreign Enlistment 
Act, This discovery induced the Governor to ro-' 
quest Capt. Waddell to-depart without loss of time, 
and the captain took the hint ; bat the affair has 
caused considerable stir iu the Colony, " where 
parties, as in Eugland, are divided in their sympa
thies for North* and fyuth. During the cruise of 
the “Shenandoah,” she capture ! uid destroyed 9 
vessels, slfips, barks and schooners.

A movement has been origuated in Madrid for 
the entire abolition of slavery ht the Spanish Colo*

the eons-

if the rerenlions ol 
II ns it was the greatest 
honored the Prince ef

I influ alt
the* of

■ escorted the

«réel» Is true, bet many were in 
■aid be bard to 

after the 
M counted by hundreds. We 

saw the prnceerion St tor
i'»

IIInet* bo» I
make the 

incorrect es it wet

•rets *■■■ 
sear the light 

■ in the sitting-
_____ . rapidly through the kitchen, end called
Doyle end awake Mu end bis wife, end bed to run to 
the hOehen to get th* air, being seeriy mSoented. Mr. 
Doyle got up immediately, ton ep *leir*. pot hi* bend 
oa the Move-pipe, found it qeite cold, brought down the 
two little girl*, who were nearly «mothered, ran roued 

found * barrel, that had aihe* in it, on lire, 
end in the hoes*, tad the wind—which was 

blowing n regular hurricane at the time, forcing the fire 
right into the howto. Mr. Dot to Mnt|bi* wifo to roese 
his brother James, who was hie eut neighbor, on one 

Dr. 0"L. roused Mr. B*m**y, who we* hi. 
bar, on the other. All effort» to tore the 
I in vain, and nothing could be saved in the 

sitting-room, b»d mes» Dr. O’Leary slept in, or
* bedroom off the hitches that 

were saved, the fire not 
rest of the home. Be

lli, p.m„ everything left in the hoese wee burned 
to the ground. A great quantity of nets and wheat 

" on the left, end potatoes in the cellar, 
aus* woe remarkably well si

sitting-room, neu-rwom or. o * 
stairs ; » Uw things in the bed-ro 
Doyle end hie mother slept in. * 
reaching them u soon to in the 1

I had 
of that

-Hx. Sun. Mr. Doyle's
bed-eiothee.

"

A drooler Mm been received by theSt. Jebo(N.B.) 
Th ember of Commerce from Ibe Board of Trade jn

Ilispro-
| the approaching same 

‘ "lowing subject !— 
wanton ions of Transit 

t to Ibe Seaboard, Rociptocnl Trade 
1*6»

hflMflbd'whb
_ wearing npperwT; and »

clothes^ grain, furniture sad beese, he must have leal 
over four hundred pounds worth of property. “ 
of the wheat belonged to the Rsv. Mr. King,

Dr. O’Leary lost his waistcoat, hat, and muffler, 
d #8 cash and sumo laverite iu bis wtisteost 

pockets. A granary, lately put up, would be lost only 
for the assistée* of the neighbors, who else assemble)" 
nest day and reset red to pat up n new house far Mr 
Doyle (who is very deservedly * popular character ii 
the neighborhood, sad at all limes mort hospitable.)

Ibe Chamber of Cnro- 
isd lobe action en lb*

EÏÎJe'
w.

jsawi

’ r:—„l.r b*e, wf.iM* in IM, «n,

et the Merchant's Exchange Reading 
l our merchants will take some action
At Am.

says, however, Me mother Wen* out et six o'clock on 
Sends/ evening, found the ashes in Ibe barrel hot, and 
covered it with » board, and says no ashes was put mit; 
if so, spontaneous cvmbosfon probably took place in 
the ashes. The probability ie, that if Dr. (TLeery had 
not awoke, oil hand* m the bowse would be burned, end 
there is e moral certainty that the two girls on the left 
would he.

In • prison *» Dm» the juvenile vi
on n military plan, the 

raised to ihe rank of corporals
| eer genet». The* era also taught a trade, and 
ee.ly the rtudy of mosie ban bran intro-

To th* Xnvroa or th* Islshdx*. 
ton; • *

I did not happen to me the report of Coked Orsy'» 
on the Land Onset», hi, m 
F ridgy copied torn

uuul Urçpeered in tout ppTd unies* ibe fiovernmeut (of Caoede) js ousted by a veto 
m fo PrUntmu at April les. 1 have of the Home.*" Unfortunately for " Mos son ” Cartier. 

wo-2rt°f Ok(mno. to tk. «mw~ = of-J t.syeriun. .dh b„ ror1u„,„lr for the people ef the Lower Provinces,
o>v teneeta, m the House of Aeempty or d-ewRSrf. pm Tided- , __ ‘_______
the terms ere accurately stated ; which has set bom dene by th* Imperial Government^
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etationery, end paid for ae each, are not stationery at 
however gra t4h£ or presumptuous if may sound—«1 all, but other and very different things. For instance,

suppose â» honorable member of tira Government, or » 
supporter of the Administration in the House of Asseiu 
bly, wishes to obtain, during the Ferlisroenlery ness ion, 
or perhaps st any other time, for anything that is known to 
the contrary, x pair of nice, nest slippers, or any other 
article of a siuÿlar kind, his wants are at once supplied 
by the Government, who pay for the article or articles 
out of the public treasury. We are not aware bow far 
the rule of setÿig down as public stationery arides not 
need for writing purposes has been extended. We have 
not been informed that boots, hats, gloves and body 
garments for honorable members have been purchased, 
paid for, aad termed •• public stationery ” by the Go* 

ent. We should like to see the Government 
Dictionary, in order to ascertain whether the significa
tion which honorable members attach to lira word 

stationery w is contained in that volume or not. We 
do not know of any dictionary that defines the word 
is meaning slippers, boots and strong drink. Perhaps 
they haver such a work ia Canada, and our Colonial Be» 
cretary may have brought a eopy with him for the use ef 
this Colony why he was on the Union Delegation in that 
Province last autumn. 9

It il sometimes funny to hear our ” great m<«n 
•out opening a field in order to display the talent and 
iterprtse of the young mvn of this Colony ; neverthe

less, when there ie any work to be performed m the Co
lony, the “ great men ” composing the Government arc 
not always very particular in giving the preference to 
’• our young men.” This was the case io the matter of 
the sorvey oT a pond at Wood Islands, a short time ago. 
The Government sent to New Bronewick for a Mr. 
Whitman, a gentli m.tn who is known in this Colony by 
the cognomen of “the spy,” and got him to make the 
survey, ami paid him for doing sb ti e sum of £65 of the 
people*! money. If h very well known that there nre 
quite a number of yonng men in and around Belfast and 
Wood Islands quite competent to perform the service 
for which Mr. Whitman was paid, and that, too, for one 
quarter the sum which that gentleman received. But

recently said iu hi. pUc. in
meet, in ref,rente to U-e Report of the Quebec Con-, Moo* Islande, namely, for the purport! of acting the 
f.-rvmc. that " Ike geeticeeu «ko entered into it re-,pert of "a spy- amongst the tenantry of

The survey of the harbor at Wood Island)

either the duplicity or the shcep-like innocence of the 
Delegates from the Maritime I'rovincee. They, sre at 
liberty to take either born of the dilemma. The secret 
«oneluvee, thmftrofound mystery attending the memora
ble seventeen days sitting of the Conference, and the 
grand result, in the famous Constitution wMch first 

before the Colonies in a clandestine manner, ap
se* mere like » dream then a reality. Every pre

caution that human foresight could suggest bed been 
carefully adopted to render the scheme successful, and 
had the Imperial Goremment viewed Confederation ns 
essentiel to the integrity ef the British Empire, the fete 
of the Maritime Provinces wee sealed beyond redemption 
long before this. It «, true that the Delegates from the 
Maritime Prorince» went to Quebec merely to consult 
as to the expediency of a Union of Ibe * British North 
American Provisoes, and in no way invested with au
thority to bind the Colonies they reprerente* to nay 
scheme of !T«ioo they might consider desirable, or in

to agree to any scheme si nil ; hut the want of 
power or setliority on tbe pert of the Delegatee, was no 
guarantee of Ih*. Independence end rights of the people, 
whora wishes st any stage of tbe proceeding were not 

Both the Canadians and the Delegates from 
the Maritime Provinces proceeded to work ss in tbe 

of « formal treaty, binding on nil parties, and 
which conld not be altered ia the slightest matter, even 
though the people were unanimously hostile. We hare 

on the floors of our Legislator* gentlemen of the 
Delegation pooh ! pooh tbe charge that they had ex
tended Iheir powers, or that they intended their signa
tures end as.es,* ae binding without the ratification of 
the people. Tjwir protestations ure vain and worthless 
in the presence of the positive testimony of the Attorney 
General for Canada East, who, es » politician of 
standing, has a character - to maintain before British 
America end flw Imperial Government. That gentle

presented their Gotw its, and the Governments c

-ting tl 
j Colony, 

.lands was merely

Cot. Grey
After «needy quoting fee* of the conditions ad myegrer- 
MS that turn msmbrr pround than : - Three are ben* 
farad toto, 1 understand, by which, providing even the bet 
■lahniSkSteem»paid, the waubmay he sweptawey.” Tbe 

the tieweyrwth who bemwttiraatbbksi threw sre no sack bands he 
lies «see beebnse

-u J.)____  — A ft I. ft,— .1» nomHml thing which was intended by tin. Governmentall the Provinces wore represented. It is therefore slle fnMn ^ -g— wMch ther well knew
tratrtf between fhc.e Provisoes, which will hold good the importation of n spy Wbnld attach to them. Bat wn

understand Mr. Whitman received the sum of £180 for 
Me services to tbe Government and the Proprietors io 
obtaining mfondstioo detrimental to the interesb of the 
tenantry, besides the £66 for the surrey. Our Govern
ment are really very liberal towards themselves and Iheir 
friends, but their patronage to our "young 

» rallier peculiar t

not partial
end does not regard the Report of the Conference in the 
light ef * treaty ; and if amy doubt existed a* to 
view* of the Imperial Government, eu Ih* question of j 
Confhderatiam, the reply of the CWoniel Minister to the! 
query of Lord Robert Cecil entirely removes it. Mr.

r wey.

Tcsraasxc*.—We beg to cull the attention of - :r 
. ( readers to the adfertuement m another column of a Lec- 

„ vsnieeii state:» mat mtnoogn tee nnian ucnranni tore end Exhibition to be given in 8t. Andrew’s Hall,
e the right hwl expressed approval of the scheme for tho Cowfed-’on Friday mght next, by Mr. O. W. Millncr.

f rotuXr: tcem-vR eUted that ehforogb the Bntish Gc,e
meQng such default, farfrise

■ member) of ray
may une fM of serran, prior Ie 1*8. - Th* eh* le e mb- 
tehe, two enlyefmp tenants owe b-twvew £1* and tV> up 
to |WI ; eflttra owe tmeB owe uwbr <*. A hubuMwebsw 
r-f-rntlv are pared sh.-w. that aB the mimes tine on my west.

I bur*

.tSOS.-er rather bas «but to
» It ip

i br<»*hb tree «bribe

yel there wss’Fvhih-tirn i. taken from dp«a*hM4Xr4ato-A*JiMU«tieuf,irt «Sk(to*aJar*fW»d»rif-tyrtijj(s»W dM*

The more detailed reports from No* Zealand 
confirm the first account of the severe lighting at 
the openin'; of the campaign on the Western Coast 
between the Natives and the British Troops. The 
natives had erected a 'pah on a block of ground 
claimed by (he government, A skirmish took place, 
ip which 8 few men and aogio officers were lost. 
Next day I ho natives drove in I bo pickets of the 50th 
regiment, and surprised the camp The fighting 
was desperate, the natives tisiug iheir tomahawks 
with terrifie toree : but they were repulsed and 
driven into the bush. The surrender of Thompson, 
the Maori Chiet, is confirmed—the only consoling 
scrap of Intelligence to set against an otherwise 
distressing Budget of pew».

A Mexican letter, received in Pa{is states as a 
positive fart that so small is the Kmpeeor Maximi
lian's confidence in the duration of his empire that 
he drawn his pay from the Treasury “daily,"—not 
being willing to rnn the, risk sf eted a week's ar
rears.

“Marshal Bassine," says * Parie letter in the 
•■Independence” --it about to return from Mexico. A 
decision to that effect was come to in a recent Coun
cil of Ministers, end orders in consequence will he 
sent out by the mail which leaves 8t. Naze ire on 
the 17th.

In reference to the conduct of Austria and Prus
sia in the question of the Duchies, the Peris corres
pondent of the “Morning Poet" says that tho 
FreoHt Government remaius en inactive spectator 
of what is going oo, and is not likely to be deceived 
by the cabinets at Berlin aod Vienna. He asserts 
that the negot tarions which may appear to *be car
ried on between the German Powers are eli a shells, 
as it is privately agreed upon that Austria should 
give way to Prussia.

The Royal Message read at the closing of the 
Danish Parliament is a gloomy document, and shows 
the suffering of the îlttlo kingdom by the war of 
lest sommer. The document spoke in melancholy 
terms of the non-settlement of tbe proposal of the 
modified foe of the Constitution sud prayed that 
God would avert the dangers that threatened the 
“common Fafberieod.” Bat the popularity of" the 
King is itodimioished.—There were strong mani
festations of loyally in Flensburg on the anniver
sary of his Majesty's birth day.

There hod been serious disturbances at Madrid. 
The Parie correspondent of the “Times" says, the 
disturbances at Madrid hare been more serious than 
Wes st first stated.—On Monday evening the as
semblage in the streets was suddenly dispersed by • 
a rolley of musketry. The troops fired right and 
left. M. Navas, who was going to "the Casino, was 
killed. Another gentlemen, who was wounded, 
died in a few minntee. Some other persons having 
been killed and fifteen wounded, morn or less ser
iously. There was no provocation on the pert of 
the people. The cavalry charged through tbe 
«reels end used their sabres. No proclamation had 
been iseoed to warn the public or forbid Iheir mov
ing «boot the streets a* usual.

FALL Or RICHHOm».
The news of the above event arrived st too late 

an hour to admit of the newspapers generally corn- 
men, ing upon it. ’

The Advertiser says, the farther circumstances 
and consequences of this heavy blow, aod grant 
discouragement to the Southern canto «ill be look
ed tor with intense anxiety aa the close of the *ir 
or the inauguration of a new wide-spread guerilla

they liked it or Sot. Keigeeeiee ef an imprest».* 
nature been s.mrtimrt led the laspertol Government toi eer » full 
adopt eempwleesy rtesseree towards Hriti.h subjects ; 
snif. m all prwhoWikty, hod Confederation nith Canada

■ eowpulaorN powers tbejboulo, sud. m its very simplicity, appeals 
i whether formally

however eloquent it may be. We hup rah-foe Mr, Mill-

'tfcrt my bee* regarded to hwsuliefly ueceeeery to

qtolptf____JpiMfflMflparai
par rare, whioh, at flfcm* ytara F*-,’.
I Su iuev rtsSwl ef £63 ISO. pas 1W '

fwin only forth r stares* diet if the ttoqn
■ of the eüppm-ter» of the Fift.cn TrarV FWrekas.

tbe Uotoama, and the integrity of the Emjlire. cnmpnl-

army of 
ope,the <

Virginia,

of of i
Ws received per mail, on Saturday last, a pamphlet

64 pages, comprising • epeeeh on Con fosters- it and 
Parliament (fori*- >

thi.Topber Ihmkio, Esq. hare

ia» richer thereby ; but. Sir, they « aa
ftr leu writ os turn of ray sert aha

fo«r.
Teir ohsdiera etr.’t, 

R. ». HAYtti'i

i errerai doubt, by
tornmui slightly

■mshfl.li, April 38. itofo

iv the e 
cabrai,

■ to Why for th*
yet coure under onr «nervation. Mr. 

Ho port of the Quakes Coe. ration 
eenaideretieii that Confederation h but nish e conhiitutional hnon ledge, a matured judgment.

cmm. . and a btcrary
form of dm defects el 

enjoy, we thank, fight, font he 
the Furent Mate, and ont the tMrty-ihree greu ran who »;>e*eb asnre 

expensive Conalitaihio for these No.

Governs

ed to perpetuate •• British ,
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disastrous event.
The “Daily News" rays, the 

so long deemed invincible, the hope, 
citadel of the Confederacy, has been net only beaten 

shattered. Mr. Davie's government » no* 
vagrant and legitive. Richmond, which received 

I gar* it fera time dignity which it could merer 
acquired while it remained among the cotton 

plnctaliona, whore -it hod iu rim wee ret on Art by 
iudnpnrtiag gneotra That lire Confederate army 
fought with ell he old tenacity, we cannot doubt ; 
but hse been broken by men who, sa we have often 
been told, «era the sweepings of th* Northern 
cities, air. Dari* began this war by declaring that 
he won Id curry it when good, for tire torch await ad 
tire Southern armies ia densely j, „ „ .... . ,tne Southern armies ia densely populated eiliea,b«t

that Report or Con.trt.uoo ,e to dear a ,1» ratempt to bora New Twh ended ia nothieg bat 
who rare umy seed. We .imil Iwiug lh„ M exeewtion, wlrila Mr. Davie tot hie

' before ear feeders hs a fetors capisel i Other papers sre
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Catuuhc Voimo Mfin’s Litkuauy Institute.—
A Musival ami Luuràry Entertainment will bo tiven at 
tliis* Institution this woning, ikil inst. Tho musical en- 
tcrtainment will consist ot chorusses ami solos by wvll- 
trained amateurs, and nvrlurmancvs ou the llarinonean. 
Tho Amateur Hand will alto ho In attendance to eun- 
trU.uio lo tho ^ntiTtaiitmeiit. Aildrcssi h will bu deliver
ed ..h y tlui Rev. Rrvsidvnt ol the institute, and by the 
tu-l Vivo Rresiilont. As the tirocouds are intended for 
a vharitablv |>urfios'), there will bo n clmrgv of Is. fid. 
tor reawrvw* «cuis, ami V*l fW adtnforimv »«► any StKvr 
liait of the Hall. Tickets to lie had_ at the stores of 
tlm lion. Messrs, ltrenan end Walker, at the stores uf 
Owen Connolly and .lames Retldin, Knit »., and at ihu 
llall.—Kx.

ry* The Easier Term, lor this county, of the Supreme 
Court, commenced yesterday.

|Ve The daily telegram arrangement, which has been 
in operation during the past year, .terminated on the 1st 
inst., for tlm want of proper support. It does not 
speak well for the enterprise ol this commun ty.

Tiik shipping season having 'commenced, it in to bo 
hoped that our Colonial governments will Afford ship
pers every facility necessary to develop the trade of 
our country, as it is from thus department wo derive a 
large part of our Colonial revenues. Notwithstanding 
much might be done by our Island authorities to give 
an impulse to trade, still, wo are in advance of our 
neighbors at Ray Verte. They export annually large 
quantities of lumber and other products, and yet masters 
of vessels arriving at that Port are obliged to travel 
twenty or thirty miles to enter or clear their vessels. 
Indued, if it were constituted a port of entry for British 
and foreign goods, our authorities Would be saved nitfPh 
trouble ingpaying drawbacks, &c., ami the Merchants 
at Bay Verte would save much time and expense in im
porting their goods. Negligence on the part of Gov-j^O 
eminent in not affording the necessary facilities for 
trade retards the progress of the country.—('urn.

Mutter (fresh)

On Wednesday last an inquest was held before John 
McNeill, Esq., one of the Coroners for tho County, on 
the body of a young man named .lames McDonald, of 
Lot 14. About 11 o’clock on the dffir previous, ho wa» . th# tu^ 
seen to cross a field and marsh, and to wade (in hi* j I.amb per lb., 
clothes) determinedly into tho Elliot Hiver—then at p,,^ * 
high water -a-nvar Honshuw. Verdict—Drowned him 
self when of an unsound mind.

Nil 11*1*1 N<* I.MELLKiENt E.
P(>ivv uf vii.viiL()ramwN. ’

KNTKUXD.
April 2d—Selir. Perseverance; Goldsmith, Hieliibiicto ;

Hank Mbktino,
.Summvrhide Hunk, held at 8ummcrsidv, on Tuesday, the25tli _Brigt
day of April, Ihtiô, llarry t. Urt-vn, K»q„ in the Chair, the Eliza!
following Resolutions were submitted umi adopted f

deals, scantling, boards. Kit Carson, lilair, Bos
ton ; merelt.
Curlew, Stewart, Wallace; building stone. Nancy, 
McLeod, do. ; hoards. Mary Jane, (jorrlor, Little 
Hiver; bal.

98—Caryie, ('rouan, Gloucester ; bal.
29—Lily, Laundry, Shcdiae ; boards. Brigt. Maria, 

Morris, Halilax ; bal.
Mav 1—Brigt. Helen Davies, Campbell, Demeraya ; 

West India produce. Sehr. Orion, Gillia, New 
Voik; Hour, lignum vita. West Point, CroweII, 
Argylo; bal: Mary Jane McMullin, Bourkc, Hal
ifax; do.* Gelena. Beaton,‘Gloucester ; do. Sva 
Breeze, Hobbs, i n tuit, coals. Providence, Run- 
tin. Ariuhat ; bal.' Boat Vandovcr, Lartghill. Tatji- 
magouvlie : boards. Sehr. Mary & Charles, Rabin, 
Ari<-hat z bal. Elizabeth, La Vavlie, do. ; do. Boat 
Trial, Piinlie, Pietou; coals. Sehr. Woodbine, 
Robertson, do. ; ilo.

• ci.xa.*ki).
April 2r)—Str. Commerce, Snow, Roston and Halifax ; 

merCh. Sehr.' Idaho, Smith, St. John’s, Nlld.; 
potatoes, oats, outers. Margaret Ann, Thomas, 
Halifax; oats, potatoes. Rrotbers, Eubert, do.; 
do. Alexander, MoDonald, Pietou, do.
Oi iamlvr, Mutch, ht. Jolin’w, N. F. ; general cargo. 
Ploogiiboy, Smith, Pietou; bul. Rrig Juniper, 
Pilliphaul, Mil imivlii ; bal.

27—Seh. Elizabeth, Graham, New York; bal
At a meeting of the Shnrchohlcs of thi Jh—Perseverance, («oldsinith, Richibucto ; boards.

Rurnyvat, Salmond, London; timber. Sell, 
abeth, McRae, Ray Verte ; bal.

Mav 1— Boat Trial, I'urdie, Pietou; bal. 1
2—ticlir. Mary Jane, Harris, Halifax; oats, potatoes.that, Moved by James Campbell, F»*q., and seconded by 

John Andrew McDonald, E»q.,—That a Committee of fifteen 
Shareholder» be appointed (holding hhurvs in the Sumuursulv 
Bank to entitle them to be eligible for directors in said Bank) 
for the purpose of making preliminary arrangements for tin- 
working of «aid Bunk ; much os providing a suitable Banking
House, by building or otherwise ; providing plates, and call- j 7th_L.‘ C. < )wen and Undine,
ing tor a five per cent, dividend to warrant «aid undertaking ; Arbitrator, Edwin ,x Li/zie.

Ship Nows.

PIIH’SS CURHKNT.
t.UAeLorrtTows^,MAY 2, Î8C3. 

n Id to Is W Turkey a, each, 6s to 8s 
Is Id a Is Sd Ufeev,

(Sitôt# per bush.
4d to «èd Awls Is 6d to 2s
6<1 to 7d Butmlgee

• 4d to 7d pliickens pair.
4 l to 8J Codfish, per qtl„ Ms to 18» 
4d to M Ifvrritigs per Hrl. .tlk to 40» 
til to ttd Mai Kuvl.p. dor. 1» fid to 2* 

Bd to I (fit Hoard» ( item lock) JJsfld to 4» 
Od to lod Do (Spruce) 4s to 6a 
6d to Md lfi» (1W) 7» to Vs

2d to 2jd Shingle», pet M. 10# to Vis 
30* to 45» Wool, per lb. 1» »d
2d to 2i<; Hay, per ton, 76* to 86» 

14d to lid Straw, perewt., l*to Is 6d 
7d a 9d Homespun, pti yd.tfs tkl to 6» 

1# 6d to 2» j’eas.p.qt. none
Ssfid to 4* Calfskins, peril». Rd to i>d 

2s to 2s 3d Hide* do 4*d to 8d
Timothy wwd bush. 10# to S4»Shsepwki»*, 6e to 8s
Clover seed, 1»*M to Is 4d Rabbit* each,

UKoRUK LEWIS, Market Clerk.

Do. (small)
Mutton, per lb., 
Beef (small) per lb 
Do. by qr.,
Uheree, pur lb.

Lard
//«Une, per lh. 
l'curl Hurley 
l’lour, per barrel, 
Do. per lb. 
Uatmeal 
Eggs, per (fox. 
Potatou», p bus. 
Barley 
i >atw

.ivorpool, April 1—Railed, Prioress, for Charlottetown.
* *' ‘ 4<i—Loading, Ia-Hu Alive,

auid Committee to be superseded by the election of the 
Directors, according to law, a# soon « * practicable.

The following gentlemen were then appointed to constitute 
said Committee, viz :—Messrs. Jumu# Campbell, f. R. Gard
iner, John Lefurgy, James L. llolnian, James Muirhead, D. 
Roger»; Charles Green, John A. McDonald, Robert T.. llol- 
num, lo’ui llaszard, Colin Mvl.ennan, (’apt. W. Richard*, 
Finlay McNeill, Hon. Jame# Yeo and Hon. J. Warburton.

HtHx/ud, Moved by lion. Jame. Warburton, and Huconded

Gravesend, April G— Sailed Uriauift.
bwuustu, April 13—Bark Alma, for Richmond Bay.

Modicul NotleuM.

Holloway's Ointmknt.—Thrust Affections.—All the 
varieties of the distressing eompluinls may be readily and 
effectually treated by rubbing thi» Uintmcnt^wicc a day up-

ruuunuiiu of Ci*ulk«lnMilf,ii llottlo»

AND LECTURE,
A great Subject of Temjieriuiccf)

By G. W. Millner,

VT TKMVKItANCE HALL, on Wkusmdat, tho 
8d, .nd I'm iiHli.iv, tho -4th MAY. nnd on tlic fol

lowing vvening, Fhivay, tho ôtli, »l bT. ANUKLIN S 
HALL.

ALSO, » Shot.-I, of Internal Coating of tho Human 
STOMACH, allowing the action of âieohol on uiucna 
mumbrane. *

To eommeiive at 8 o’clock ; admission 9d, rjpsurvcd 
seat*, 1». (id Tickets lor sale at W. R- Watson’s, 
Laird & llarviv’s, and at the door».

May 8, ’dû. lin

lluNtoii unci CJoloiitâi 1 
STEAMSHIP

riltlE Sttamtr COM M KIICK, F. M. SNOW,
i. Ma 1 r, will luavt IIOSTOX lor CHAIU.OIT1TOWN 

on TVKSUAY ant, May j, rooming, »ho will h-nre Chur- 
lottvtown for Ho.-ton the following Monday, May 8th.

The “CUM.MKRCE" will continu# to leave Bosten 
every alternate TUESDAY, and Charlottetown every alter
nate* Monday, uhttl further notice. For FREIGHT or 
l'ASSAGt. apply to FRANKLIN bNUW At CU., 4, Conv 
merciul Street, Boston, or to

I. C. HALL, Agent.
Charlottetown, May 3, 1806.

___________________  ______ —--------------------- » ---------------- ----- L . L . 1 * —. - - ■

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL, $ ù $ à Û 6 »
kent-stbeet, - - - cHARi/nTTrowii. VjAjef the Patronage of Mrs. Dundas.

~~ —— I I X order to aid in raising tond» Ibr Improving the Fabric

THIS HOTEL, formerly known M Uie “ GIAJRE J of p^tek Church of bt. Eleanor's, the Chaich of 
HOTEL.” is the Iffgvsl in the C*iy. Slid ventral!) I bmgland l.adn s of ht. KkaitoFs and Sumrarmide purp»^ 

situated; it i» now opvnW lor tin! reception of penua- havings BAZAAR, in til. Rh-imur’#, about the miiulle ol
74 ----------  !.. Jll1y8eet| oB whlch occasl -s the Slewner •• Tiinccsa of

WaV-e** will make an excuraion t«p lo Summerslde t the 
Volunteer Hand from town will perform, nud an ample 
supply good retnrhe*#uta will be en baud, 

it is a

nent and tranaieul BoardJhry Th«- anhscribvr (ru*ts, bv 
strii*t attention to tho wants and eufolbrt ol his lyieuds 
ami the* public generally, to merit a’share of publie pa- 
tronagb.

| iT The Bkwt or Ltqvoua always on band, (loml 
Stabling for any numbur of horses, with a varvlul ho»tl#r 
ill attendance.

JOHN Mnil'll Y, Propnetor. 
Charlottetown, P. K. 1 

Nov. 2Ô. lHlU.

"3DAW3GN18 3U1LBI .tiji "
UOKNKH OK OKKAF UKOUtllt A SU kK.Nt 61ULkl«

WILSON

i» al» > nnMwnplntnl lu have a TEA. cmuuv tieing at an 
early hour of the wins fifty, and followed by Music, Rj^xia- 
tluiln, Xpevehe* ond llvfrvshinvnta. w*

Further purtieulur» of the place, day and hour, will be 
oouuuunuateil pru^viniy.

Apiil Ibttô.

BRITISH
J:

PKIUODIOALK
—viz i—*

HAS just opvni 
CilANDlb

The Lenden ûuarterly Review, (Con^rvMivc.) 
Xtte Ldinbareh tteview, (Whig.)WILLIAM H.

iv,icd a Urge STOCK ot UBNLKAL MBS-j'ttt. We.Ltoiu.tCr ilevi.w, (tUdnal.)
ANDltiK, ehttststing in part of— ! The Nortii JbriuaA Review, (Fro# Church.)

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, in all tlw latest styles; Co-| and
burg», Alpacoaa, Lustrw, deluaus, wuiciw, trench Blackwood's L' linburgù MagOUine, (Tory.) 
invrmos ami delaine*,

Grey, white, stiiiued anti printed COTTONS,
Shirtinga, ticking», oenaburg», diill», jeans, hhwctiugs in grey 

and white, *
White, red, blue and fancy Flannels ; broad cloths, doeskm-s 

Tweed*, Ac., Ac.,
Superior Melton*, very cheap ; mantle cloths, mant^y*?, and 

ready-mad.* Clothing, «
Feathers, hat», shawls, bonnets, glove*, hosiery, Ac., Ac.
Hardware—shovels, hoe», plough-mounting, weevils' reeds, 

nail*, Ac., Ac.
Table Cutlery, sheath kttivoa, powder, shot, caps, bhster

steel, Ac., &c.
I touts mil Shot., ludioe1 Wellington Rubliera, Kublxr 

Shoe*. Ac., Ac. •
Grocviive-—Tea, superior quality ; bugar, Molasses, Raisin*,

Tobacco, Ac., Ac.
Hoop ttkirt», in great variety

W. H. W. beg* to call special eWetitfon to his stock of

r|MlK American Publisher# continue to reprint the above- 
X. named periodicals, but a» the cost of printing has 
dovhlli), tho price of paper nearly laasutb, and' taxes, 
du tie», liven su», etc., largely increased, they are compelled to 
advance the ur tenu# as tolroW# ;-*• *

TERM.-) FUR 1806;
per annum. 
• #4.00For any one of the Reviews, 

t-r an y two of the Review *, • * • 7.WV
For any tltrw uf <lie Reviews, • • • 10.00
Fur an lour ot the iiv\ lews, • • • 12.00
Fur Braeawood's Magazine, • • • 4.00
for Buss), wood ami one Ms view, - . • 7.00
For Biaekwuod and any two of tlw Reviews, • lV.00
For blaeknuod and three of the 1U1 views, . - 13.00
For Uiacawoud and the four 1U views, - • lû.yo

tiubseribers in the MBush Vrovince* w|ll r< mit,iu addition 
to these prioA, t wexit-yov's can is 4 VaAk fur BlalkwouU,

BUAS, in Mountain Martin, htone Mart hi, Filch, Mock 
Fut li, Luaiivd, Upo»*uiu and Minvsoia.

A few Vrillée»» 1 luxais, very superior; ; also, Caps, in Unir 
Otter, Flucked "Otter, Urdy Flushed Alfred, and a lot 
of other styles. -

Dawson's Building, Nov. 10, 4864.

T'ltlCLlSTtlilL) UCÈdT
--------- O----------

Henfrew House î !
ex

by John Lefurgy, fisq.,-l’hat nine of said Committee shall I™ lht-' »*ek and elwst, andau.tablenouruhme.it. Holloway's 
be a quorum ** 1 Oinmcnt is the most trustworthy remedy for all internal and

Tli. ilun. Jame* Warburton b, ing called to the chair, a[«tentai throat aUm.ut, and ma, be aafcly and efTcctlrcly 
unanimous vote of thank* wa* accorded to Harry C. Green,
Esq., fdr his impartial conduct in the chair.

Roheut McC. Stavbbt, Sec’y.

A. C^V 1 IL>. -
rpHE SUBSCRIBER, in n turning thanks to his friends 

and customers for Uiv liberal patronage extended to him

THE 81IBSCIUBEK» liU, from th:, date, ili.poic ol 
tlieir Stock at UKUVtifu 1'iuck».

eutployyd itt overv ca«, without regard to stmuoit, acx, age or »Ui« hi. conuuvnwntcut in bu.iitt'M, would intimate to 
constitution. It is highly extolled for its ready cure* oi j them and the public generally that he is prepared to execute

l! - - .... _l. - _1- ____ . . L .. ». .1 «II .It ua imu ibKLi I - - A ____Î . .... 1. Mil .1. li ...... tt., w 1 U't I K 111* 11* lA 11(1spasmodic coi 
discharges of

h», chronic hoarseness, and all disagreeable older* in 
throat and nose.

8t. James's Chvuch, Port Hill.—At the Annual Meeting The Mother'» Remedy.—For all diseases with which rhild- 
for Parochial business atwtit. James'* Church, Port Hill, on ren are afflicted, i* MRS, W1NSLU VV'ti SOOTHING 
Easter Monday, the 17th April—the Rev. H. B. tiwabey in bYUUP. It relieves the child from pam, cures wind coltv, 
the chair—John Yeo, K*q., M.P.F., and Mr. Thonia* Adam», j regulate* the »tomach and bowel*, and during tho process of 
wore unanimously appointed Church-warders for the ensuing teething it gives rest and health to the child, and carries it 
year. The former living elected by the people and the latter safely through the critical period, 
by the minister. Sexton, Henry Folland.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Govenor has been pleased to 
make the following appointments, viz ;

Duncan Macliue, Esq., to be Collector of Impost and Light 
Duty ; also, Controller of Navigation Lawn, for the Port of 
lluatu o, in the place of Thomas McNeill E»q., who has 
signed that office, having removed from the District.

Mr. Joseph Bertram, of Summerside.
Mr Thomas Hbpgood, of Princctown Royalty, to be Pro

ven ive-Officers, and Laud Waiters, in terms of the Act of 19 
Vic., tap. 1. *

Inqvbst. — An Inquest was livid4n Ch'town on Thursday

various branches connected with hie trade, 
That is to say ;

Carriage & Sleigh Painting, 
HOUSE. SIGN & ORNAMENTAL

Painting !
l*luiii ftiicl Doooratlv»

PAP EU-UANSING ! !
Carriage» and Sleigh» alwey» on hand for Sale 

Seein Season.
A L S 0 s

The New York Tribwie says, “ tne reason why Drake *i . . .. . /> -v lO WlNTtGWIMantation l.i.U,. a,a » uulrLuiy u.ci and hare au, h A quantity oi 10 X 12 V 1^1)0^
immense sale, ia that they Ac alway» made up to the original SASl IKS, » lth OF M ltllOllt IOt hiilt’

standard, of highly invigorating material and of pure quality, j chcûp for G’iistl Ol* approved paper, 
although the prices haw so largely advanced," *c. | yj ffom (he CoUJitlJ/ J>U/U tU<iUj/ (it

,. , gg i f, , ' ' R * aw ■ | * e.%. — * i..^ s *• ■■ * " v —- - — —— — ' — -
FL R», imported direct 6wm the Moutnol Factory, consist- |iAlia UUU| vLJI le A tkAg 4^ *u* usvivw.eucueer ibeUnited

ti.lMtea FusLl^U.
1 he work* will be printed vt> a gregtiy improved quality 

of paper, and white nearly ail A'crtoduais are
either advanced m price' or reeiUvvxi in size—and very gviu- 
iaUy buttir— wo shah coutume to give lauUful Copies of All 
ti»t luatuW eouLuuwd in the eeiguud editions. Hence, our 
prcbtorV piiuvs wtU Ua tuUud as ciivep, for Site amount of 
matter furnished, a* those ui any oi the competing periodi
cals in Un* country.

* Compared wkh the cost nf the original editions, which at 
tliv p.esvtit pivunum on gold would b» about $100 a year, 
our prices (> 1 u) are exceslURigiy low. Add to this the lact 
that we make our annual payment# to th# British Publishers 
tor early sheet* and copy right 1* Uoli>—costing ue at this 
time (Jan. Ihii6> nearly 60 Tn currency —and We trust that 
m the scale" wu have adopted wv shall be entirely justified by 
Our evbecribers and the reading pubhe. 
jk l hu inivrtat of then. Puioduade to Aan rican readers is 
rather increased than duntiiiehed by the articles they cuntaui 
on our Civil Wam, and, though sometime# tinged with prv- 
judiee, they may still, cumaduung their great abUiy and the 
different suuid-pomu from which they are written, be read 
and studied with advantage by thw-peopiu of tins country, of 
every creed and country.

THE FOUtt HE VIEWS FOB IMS.
A few copies of the above remain on hand, and will be 

•old at $6 for tl* whole four, or" 92-for any one.
We al#o publish the •

FARMER'S GUIDE,
By n»x»r Srir»»*., ol Hamburg*, led the late J. P. 
Noeton, of Vale Uollegc. 1 vote. Koyil OcutYo, Into pegee 
and numerous KngreTiiiga. »

Pm*;» $1 lot the two rolumee by meil, yoet-peid, *8.
LEONARD SCOTT * CX).,

Pmuttw,
# Ao lA Wotker Street, AeW Ftrk.

Goods at Cost!
Ol Cull
at Cost! 
at Cost! 
at Cost! 
'at Cost! 
at Cost !

The Trilnuu just hits the nail on the head. The Plantation 
Bitters are not only made of pure material, but the flgpple

Ladies’ Furs, Hats, Plumes, -
Winter Shawl* and Mantles, - 
Hood*. Sontag», Breakfast Shawl»,
Fancy Dress Goods,
Balmoral Skirtings, . • •

.Men’s Fur Caps, Collars, Gloves, -

BLANKETS AT COST !
Skeleton Skirt», Boot» »nd Shoe», Clothing, Cloth», 

Tweeds, Fluey Shirt» sod Shirting», sud 
all other Good»

3ÆP A t Reduced Prices
FOR CASH!

DKLANY A BYRNE,
Charlottetown, March 8, ltitiâ.

tended to.

Raleigh, Apiil 24th. as follows; reached here this morn
ing, and delivered Gen. Sherman then-ply to hi* negotiations 
with Johnetou, terminating truce and information that civil 
matter* <*mld not be entertained on an) convention between 
Commander».

Pay no, the assassin, ha*, since his confinement, attempted 
etueido, beating hi* head against the iron wall of his prison, 
reducing it almost to a jelly. The icbel Col. Jesse and twenty- 
eight of hi# guerilla», were,taptured near Emince, Ky., yester
day morning. Gold loi.1

St. Joua, N. B., April 27.—Steamer -‘New England" 
burnt to water* edge at llced'e Point wharf, St. John, thi* 
morning.—3 of the crew misMng.

/ -----•
CAPTURE OF BOOTH

THE ASSASSIN, IN MARYLAND.
.8HOT IN ATTEMFING TO ESCAPE.

Niw You, April 27.—The a*Mi»*in Booth was driven 
from a swamp in tit. Mary'* County, Maryland, and took 
refuge in a barn. Booth wa# shot in attempting to escape. 
An accomplice, named llnrrold, wa# captured. Booth'» body 
Was conveyed to Washington.

The specie taken by Davis frfon Richmond, cetimated from 
$0,006,000 to #13,000,000; reported being conveyed South 
from Goldsboro*. Gold 1 V 8.

New York, April 28.—liar, old, Booth’* accomplice, 
it is stated, has made some important developments in

morning last, before D. Hodgson. Esq., one of the CoronerY;are told what it is. The Recipe i* published around each1 Kpat Strceli ncarl o^-ucJuhn^wtt?^,.,

-.l1! bottle, and tiio bottle* are not reduced in size At least.Carriage-buiMer.
, twuity imitation# and counterfeits have sprung up. They I <Jh. Town, April 19, 1805. ex i»l 3m 

impoee upon the. people once and that’s the last of them. ““ . .. . Ti 111 V <TV IV
The Plantation tiittefe are now used in all the Government i ill It. * if Al. vY. JUlldOi . ♦

Hoepiul*, are recommended by the bust physicians, and are ^ttOVUCU Uttfl F Ut ïüll',
warranted to produce on immediate beneficial effect. Fact* ^
a,c .tuhhu.n thm*.. NOTAEs? PUBLIC^

I owe much to you, for I Ti rUY bcuere tlic .__
Plantation Hitter, have .arvd my iilc. I1“" rv«m.cd tho pracuco of hn protv.ion m Uelifal.

Hi'.V. W. 11. WAUOOXBM, Madrid, X. V."

It is a well-known fact 6
dissolute habits, who fell overboard from Pope*» Wharf the 
night previous, when in company with some sailors and other* 
—Verdict—found drowned.—I«l.

Nuwh by Telejr'rnph.
(l’y Telegraph to " Herald.")

Office, » - Somerset Buildings
G5, Prinne Nti*c*ct»

HALIFAX. ______

Final Notice !

•• f • • Thou wilt send me two bottle* more uf thy
Plantation Bitter*. My wife ha* been greatly benelitted by 
their u*e.

Thy Friend, ASA.CU1UUN, Piulad qJiia, l'a.

“ • • • I have been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia,
and had to abandon picachmjjl • * ♦ The Plantation1
Bitter# have cured me.

REV. J. ti. CATilORX, /focKcstar, N. Y. | j. |>LLL, are
---- - their n-qaetive Accounts, Without delay. All Accounts

Send us twe-nly-four d>j§en more of your anul Note# of Hand, remaining unpaid on 4be 10th day of 
ter», the popularity of wWEhiire daily iiiLTuu-jM * *' - • . . _ _;.»- » * '

ing with the guests ol our house. •

/IMIOSE persons who are yet indebted to CHARLES 
| _L BELL, are requested lu Como forward and pay

THAT the BOOTS. SHOES, Ac., made at the Prince 
Edward Island BOOT and SHOE FACTORY, are 

better and cheaper than tan be imported.
THAT Wholesale D--aforeran b ty their Boots, Rheee, Ac., 

on hbttbr TKUM» and at Lvwn VHjca# than they tan import

THAT Wholesale Buyers can order small or large lots 
upon the same te rms, and cat* receive them in any part of P. 
K. Island within thhri hats from the tinle their order is re-

TIIAT Dealer» In Boot», ShBes, Ac., can prevent • #urpliw 
stock remaining on hand by buying at tho above ésublish-

Tll AT Wholesale Buyers can have made to order any dc- 
cription of Boots, tihoes. Ac., required, at shoil notice. 
THAT all who haw bought.Boots, Hihocs, Ac., aro deci

dedly of opinion that it i# to their advantage to patronize the 
‘•Princk Edward Island Boot A*n tinos Factobv."

THAT the Merchant* and others who have bought at the 
above e-tablishment can, with confidence, recommend tneoi 
to their customers.

HT Orders respectfully solicited and punctually attend 
to. URU. NICOLL-

March 22. 180». 6i

MâttofBÎ#
DK LOTTXB DE OHEVBŸ 

Surgeon Dentist, (from Puds.)
Qiioeu Htruott ••• Clmrlatteiown.

ARTIPICIAL TEETH inerted in every style, wilh stick
a close imitation uf nature that the most skilful 

dinVreiiue. Ihu greatest car#
eye cau

ls bestowednot discern the diflereuve. Thu
upon the manufacture of the plaire, and their make and 
finish bear evideuue of tine wuriunanahip. Ail dental opera
tion* are performed with professional cfoxterity. Teeth in
serted with or without extracting the roots—the bret 
substance* are employed. AJ1 work warranted as rcprcaiait- 
ed. Prices moderate.

Advice given daily free- of charge.

DENriFBICE ELIXIR,
For Purifying the Mouth and Preserving the Teeth, prepared 
by DH. LOU!* DK CHE VU Y, Hurgvon DesitLt, (front 
Paris.) This Elixir strengthen* the gum*, render* the breath 
agmubk, and keep* the mouth in a constant elate of freeh- 
nvse andlualth, and is indi»pen*abie to Ihove who wear ar
tificial teeth. Directions—Put a few drops of the Elixir in 
a little water, dip the brush, and dean the teeth a» usual.

8YKL.S. UH AD WICK A CO., 
Proprietor» Willard's Hold, Wueh.ngion, D. C.

“• * * 1 have given the Plantation Bitters to hundred#
of our disauitd soldiers with the mo*| nstanixhidg effut,

<4. W. D. ANDREWS, 
Buperintcmlcnt .'Soldiers’ Home, Cincinnati, U.

.« * • * Thc Plantation Bitters haw cured me of liver
complaint, with w hich 1 was laid up prostrate and had lo 
abandon my badness.

H. B, KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.^

JOHN BELL.
Attorney for

CHARLES BELL.
April 26, 1865. (till UHli May)

OPENING OF THE NAVIGATION.
ItiUô. 11SUÔ.

_ B. IT , s.
it is stated, has made some important developments in . Fkiitntion Bitte» hove enredroe of a | _ X'rrl^ 4 TY
regard lattyr'' conspiravy. hi, k, "" Ml. ltd IAN 1 TAILOll,
in jumping from bo* to stage after killing the 1 resident. » ,, ,, u.h.ul ia* # Would call attention to his Stock nf

New-Bedford, Mas», Nov. 2\, 18H3. ClotllS, UoCSklîlS, I Wdcdfi, ( .VSsiiTKTCS ,
I)bab Sib 1 have fown afiluted many j«sr* with severe Silk, Velvet, Marseilles, and OtllCT

prostrating cramps in my limb*, cold feet and hand*, and a

für»i
noimces that Johnston ha* surrendered the force under hhj®®ced with a small wine-glassful after dinner. Fitiing 
command to Gen. Sherman upon the same term* which | better by degree», inii few days I was astonished the coldness 
govern the sumiider of l^e in view of immediate su-pension; and cramps bad entirely left me, and I could sleep thc flight 
of hontilitiew. The iti-wtr Mta* eroded her botter» In through, which I had not done for year*. I fod tike awnner 
the Mississippi, near Memphis, by which 1, IX) Federal sol- being. My appetite and strength have also greatly improved 
dier* were killed and drowned. A special despatch from by the use of the Plantation Bitters.^
Washington ear* :—Senator Numner was shot at last night1 m *"n“ 11
by some person who 11. «I, and wa* not recognized. Mr. Sum
ner received shortly afterwards a note, saying, ”it was fort un-

lP^Lr;^ru ,uiU B1UGI1T0N tanNERTT SUPERIOR TOOTH POWDER,
Infallibly remedy for the Toothache.

in jumping from box to stage after killing 
and was compelled to use crutches ai tor hi» escape,
Highly important details of thc conspiracy arc being 
developed, bat no publication is desired for the present.
Advices from Montgomery, Ala., state that rebel*
burned 95,000 hales of cotton before evacuating that, general disordered system. Physicians and medicine f«u;e<! to 
city.—Gold 1471. t relieve ml Some friend* in New York, who were using

New Yobk, April 29.—The War Department officially an- Plantation Bitters, prevailed ape* me to tty thtm. I com-

Vestings, and Tailors’
1 rimrnings,-

which he ia prepared to make up tooreler.et the shortest notice.

rriRR l*roprie 
1. would beg leave to intimate to thrir friend* and thc 

puWk in general, that they have now thrir KMUbtiMhmenl in 
fu J operation, and have spared no expense to make it a

FIRST-CLASS TANNERY.

Dll. DE CilKVUk
all hours of thc day.

January 18, i860.

wi'l be found at his Office a

Ur. W. G. tiuthorland
RETURNS thank* for the very libera! patronage extended 

to l.iro since commencing the practice of his profession.
— . . . . . , ... _ in ila various bomchea, ia Ihi» city, and trusts by i
Hiey are prepared to furnish Yswther of all kind» at a* m,^ ^ggîduity, that llie same mey *ttll be continued 

rea#o»able # - i ... . j
PBIofeS,

and on a*
0001> TEItMH,

ESTABLISHMENT
of the kind in the place.

Customer* tan he supplied with

«ewpcctfully, JUDITH BUSSELL."

J. B. triL*ts that by strict attention to bu#inre*. combined 
with a : borough knowledge of the trade, and a lung acquaint- : 
ante with the requirements of thorn who *<r liberally patron-' 
ixed hi* predecessor, win ensure for him a g>vJ share of their' 
command*.

The READY-MADE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT is
_____ ______ If thc ladies but knew what thousands of th. m are eon- wett supplkd with new end fashionable garawnia, of his own

at* for you that my aim wa* not good." Harrold has made *tantly relating to us, we candidly believe one-half of the manufacture, which, for quality, style ami price, shell not 
. Ml «*««, ; potntwl en* .11 the ^ w^„, ^ b7

!La Sax ^ 4 would vanish. Jam, » Mardi, Esq..got 1*9 M eat 14th tit.,
ibt V if «ayv* ^vdèMf 4kwi* WdtOr fcr4slffiri.if.vw k
and puny, hie wife haring been unable to nurweor attend tiw.-m 
but that she has taken Plantation Bitter» for the last two

c»if

to have bren eom*< rnctl in thc plot, 
direi tlr impliealed are now in custody. Gold 146.
Tgaw-r- —t 11 a-«ni- ——* »«e».-UW.V.*r, i wman

Z^etessM-lieHl.

On Saturday the 22nd nit., from the shipyard of Mr. Geo.
Bell, Camp bellow. -New Tendon, for Merer*. G. A J. 
âne Bnganîine of ?:hc burthen of 94 ton* register, called the 
••Ocean Ukli." This tMtI is, we understand, intended fora 
trader.

Ithe residence of I he bride's father,
„ Mr. William .«thaw, of (forehead 

, eldest «laughter of W. 1>. Lawson, Beq.,

Bell, a1 year*, and basa child now eighteen month* old which »hc h~s

On the 26ÜI

DIE».
Oa the 20th elf., at Mclrille. I»t «>. Mr. Donald Me l^od, 

in the 7-d year of hie age. The deeetsed imneigreted to this 
Island from Invernese Shire, Scotland, in the year 1882, and 
settled ia this locality, were he cnadsiad to adorn the Chns- 
tain profession up to hi» «foetid which he met wkh that resig
nation and fortitude which true faith alone can give, lie 
much aad deservedly respected m Idh, and 
by friend* and acquaintance*.

nursed aad reared herself, and both are hearty, saucy and 
well. The article is invsiuaMe to mother*,” Ac.

Such eridci|ee might be continued for a volume. The bret| 
evidence is to try them. They speak for themselves. I Vi
sons of sedentary halite troubled with weak new, hunitude, 
palpitation of the been, laefc of appetite, dfofre* after eat
ing, torpid liver, constipation, diabetes. A#., will find speedy 
relief through these Bitter#.

Every bottle for exportation and sale ont of the Vpiled 
alee has a metal cap and green label around the neck. 
Beware of refdied bottle*. Bee that the rtp ha* not been 

Any person pretending lo sell Klanretion Hitlers, 
in balk or by the gallon, m a» àapaecor. We sell it only hi 

Bold by principal

_____H ATS A .C APS
Shirts, Collar*, Srarfs, Tics, Pocket 

Handkerchief* and Glove*.
TjruDER-OLOTHrrsrQ. 

250 Pairs Island Manufactured 
T«innS Homeraun in niiatv.

WOBE-XO >IKX. («»d who do«i to
call and inve*tig»re the above at

BELL’S CIjOTHIXG STORE,
, queer narr.

Charlottetown, F.E.I., April 12,1865.

Nest», Harne»», Orsin, Sole Leather snd 
Skins, »t the above Tannery,

DODD’S BRICK STORE,
POWNAL STKECT.

McKinnon a co,
Propocto»». .

»y the 1»W nrrtrala Lc ha, Intrcewd Mi jMteat ato.li of

Drug# sad Chemicals,
ChoWkEfeieer, TotUt Ankke, in «Afy t wMrtrii from 
the M Izindon lion#, ky thorn competent ot dohigjnetiee • 
to the Ui.uicm. j ■

The Ih.pcnwny department will be undo» hie own Immé
diat» eup-rinlendmee.

If». Net Her lend beg. ako to obmn, that be tront» the Set 
’ oaring practUwl m 6. otland eevetot ymn, end marl, 

twenty yrer* el Mlmwim Oil.misi pro >.,m in rr.ry hnmeh.j 
of hi, pint «ion, oomhmed with muwmtimg ««mlnity mtd 
proonal eueemuiev, will not Ail te olruun «onUdene. and 
ii.nr. eetiafaermn. 
tr Adrwe to tho poor gmtioc 
<dwm.»u*t, vh. Town, P. K. L, fan. 4, 1S61.

STELLA
ntolln

P. S. The higheftt price paid for Hides 
-•"t- 4iw"h»W5t.B»v>VBd. piece.. ,
~ McKinnon

Pownof vtrret, Jan nary IS, IMt.

I*.-U. DUAHK * ««., 
i . Saw Vo*

March 22, 1»*5.

CO.
«V

OOLA0.
Ilmincrn Htrlln Coll»» Hour,trot, 
tletlitmtrti try iMn-mla.Iim to till»

... IniunUal Art l»*,».
Har b»on«y Ininff npon th««lw,*<d eight.
Aa » nal* jewel m *».,■ ww. „i W. - • •#»» v# .r.Vf

Perfumes for the Hanlk rchM.

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE I

Prie»», of Wain, ,h.»».vtX IJUj of to. TMLy, Joctuy Club. » wl VMULfc or, 7
famn I-.uqnet. Ps.ele.uiy. V«K
Wmt ted Sow Mown Mey.lwt» Myrtle.

Tto Herd of AwwT» ftotoee. In • me» Dan ; Hydrwhnm Ben

■ nmto tor n Pun. Ah»—Owu Iwmwtennry Meenir. phenmjwer tietdoWOOD LAXD.intharem. wimteon form* M time Jwe nwd tji,«ri«e. to, , 
ol Itiver, about Iwvn nu*, from ihu»- ** undgl—y« Item 1* gjowder. un

'-*h ing toe Uni»

NOTICE.
^LM ERSfPX.S m,1.1,led to the Ink 6nn of DKLAXV

ZTOXhiypXV <d!7»arr«oJ FROXT f.A.ND, inehigh . _____ . „ _
;V stole of ewltiwtloii, wttoo grmdD WP!I.LlXf> M MX di Colog-w, Tmtoa lAwmhw Wmrr. K-.tro* of 
, hAKX, COACH HOCHE, TOTtB.nlIIXfi MACHINE (flewon, Ttotoe»» W«— -
*n<l all eths* re^awstre i

I ilrwDBED Ainu* of W(........—-------- ------------- -- -------------
ithe iiouth side of Elliot River, about Seven rrokw fromUhnr- *”1,' _ •• - . , . . , _ „ „ —
l-.tret.iwa, end quite mar two Ilddie Wharts to. toiypmg ' *• ,•’***"*' ^ pDvhru;
Prodner. he. IWpdâtory Pow* r to. inMnn{ enpergnnee hair, wttoom

Th; uhwm Property i. well worth toe fetter ol eey pern* JW *" *v •“ i Pomteg*. for td
h-m. .fnl fmrJtoM Em ■ ■*52?! ^ ^ f ■*

______ Pnwmndo. toe ASeg-rdw
WIiaON, *n lwtehg;nya.d the» Aceewnto: wJ'lf toTCrjTc.''fte^'TânTîi^ fai £huZ,.a amuml »U p^rm-ued*

remaining wyml.Aer lhe Hkh toy of MAT nest, will iwe-thinttof r*. per, ho* money. Enquire nr Uw udl., of ”>d *nerr-
i»ned lor wnhout fnrtour notice.

THOMAS DKLANK. 
W. a. WIL»V>. 

April 19. Iw

Uarui PxLwrn. Ewt-, or at toe rowil wa of toe dobw liber,
Mw*M

CATHF.IUXE IT KWirr. Baoewria.
Charlottetown, Sept. M. 18*4. tf

Iwitoonluqntde 

Kimw I . Uo* Water, Cra.-Lera, » nawaaj amedag StOtf

^ ■ WM. e. WATAOX.
City Drug Store. Dee. it, loot
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Sited gitrroture.
THE 'CRUMPLED ROSE-LEAF.

Hfitfira to yeureelf the meet charming of morn
ing-room», In the meet picturesque and comfortable 

a, the bright.hteet aatl meet Iqelg-nf country manelone, the bright 
orating ef epring mornioge, the eweeteet of sylvan 
vie ere them the long, wide-open window», and yon 
wUt hare the enrroundlnge of the two hidiei I 

„;#tb»ul ta latrodnoe to yen.
One—the elder of the two—lay book in a loung- 

ing-ohair, where the morning »un streamed in moet 
warmly, laaily polling and fondling the delicate 
ear» of a greyhound who rented his slender roui»le 
in her lap, iu eleepy enjoyment of the toothing pro 
com. The other stood beside one ol the open win
dows, her bands behind her, looking ont. Beyond 
this, she was doing nothing, not awn thinking.

•ltosamoud, my dear,’ said the seated lady, pres
ently, -do you know I bare jntt been thinking you 
are the luckiest creature in all the world ? I don't 
suppose you ever had a wish that somebody did not 
rush to gratify. As to a real want, that you never 
«Mold bare bad, nature'and fortune took snob lev- 
lag ears el you. Yes, my dear, depend upon it, all 
the faries were asked to yon# chrisling—even that 
ugly old thing that worked so much woe to the poor 
beeuly In the fairy tale, was not forgotten, but 
earn# charged. I’ll be bourn), with some rare gilt.’

‘flies el enabling me to see a fUw la what looks 
perfect to all other eyes, perhaps,’ answered the 
lady by the window, la rather a doleful tone.

The other gave her chair a sudden wheel, that 
enabled her to seethe torn of her compaaioo—It 
wee a fees fair to took upon, of that order of beamy 
seen often iu the {iklnree of one Of the greatest of

Miss Beauchamp looked on in eome dismay,a s*ret, 
long-drawn mil. whistle came stealing through the 
open window.

‘There’s Jack,’ said Mise Beauchamp, going to
wards the window whence the sound ceme nearest. 
Rosamond stopped and looked irresolute, but she 
came no nearer to the window.—Mise Beauchamp 
looked oat.,

‘Well, sir, good morning #*
•All, Harry, the top of the morning to my dear, 

Where’s Rosamond F 
‘Here. Do yon went her #*
•Of Course What a question to ask an adoring 

lover# Tell her to show her lace at the window, 
end I’ll not miee’the eon when he goes behind that 
cloud that’s sailing up with the wind. There. 
Harriet ; can I tract you to repeat that pretty 
speech ? I’ll be bound Horace never says anything 
half so nice to yon.’ e

‘Rosamond, he wants you,’ Miss Beauchamp 
•aid, looking back into the room. Mies Barrington 
walked slowly to the window, and looking on the. J, ,
gentleman who waited on the lawu below. He was 
not otherwise than a pleasing eight to look upon, ns 
he etootl carelessly waiting, with the sunshine glint- 
imt off the bright ourle of hie handsome head, and 
shimmering in his flowing lawny whiskers. He 
looked op when*alia came to the window, but she 
was In the

•Yes—adversity’s the thing 1’ Miss Ilcnuclnimp 
weut on. ‘ Remember what the poet says, my dear 
Jack ; ‘Adversity, like I he toad, ugly and venomous, 
wears yet a precious jewel in the bead.’

‘Decidedly ugly, If it’s to cotue iu the shape of o 
railway smash, Mr. Walsiugham replies, dubiously 
caressing his whiskers. *1 say, Horace, cau't it be 
something short of t^st ?’

Miss Beauchamp, looked up at her cousin’s stately 
strength and Corneliuses. ‘Horace, if you please, I 
can’t have Jack disfigured ; not permanently ; but a 
waetihg illness might be Judiciously employed per
haps. I have heard of such things, and in books.’

‘Faith ! I suppose Ikn very stupid ; I can’t say 1 
comprehend.’

My good fellow, von are stupid,’ Mr. Vaughnn 
the ................................

A FINE CHANCE FOE ^PECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN ! .
rpfiE undersigned has boon instructed by tho Owners to offer for WALK, or to KENT, several valuable FKHBJ7ÜLD 
JL and LEASEHOLD ,/*KOPKllTlE8, and t ARMh, in Ilsur ast and otherparts of the Island, in good cultivation, 
well wooded, and possessing other advantages ; and for which good and valid ti ties, and immediate possession cun be 
given.

Also, four LOTS, being tho residue of thirteen Building Lots, ftho other nine having been sold the present Season) in 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known as " SUMMER -ILL,” adjoining MUNTAUUK Bill DOE, ten 
•miles from Georgetown, where close to 150.000 bushels of Produce are annually shipped, and nearly ali paid or in Cash. 
Americans and other ept-culatorspurchaso here and ship for Great Britain, the United Status, Re.""

A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting House, Post Office, and Temperance Society have been established for some* 
time; with many Grist and Saw and Cloth Mills in the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kinds lumber can be had 
in trade at low rates. “Summbb Hill is” the only FYsekoUH'roperty for sale in the place wliiohjr entier h it most desirable for the 

you above class of artisans now so much wanted in this rising town.
:h a A STOllE and DWELLING on it, capable of holding 15,000 bushels produce, with a double Wharf and site for » 

Lime Kiln, will be sold or leased on reasonable terms.
Plans, particulars or any ofcher information can bo obtained by calling at (ho office of Messrs. Ball A Son, 

Land Surveyors,Charlottetown. Reference can also he had from W. Sanderson, F. P. Norton, Tho». Anneau* 
Georgetown ; Jab. Broderick, Campbelton, Lot 4; F. \V. IÏUûHKH, Examiner Office, Charlottetown, and to tho 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale ot Muim.y’w Mow lug Miiolilno, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, ami also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Douukk, Mill View, the Honble. Jas. 
Mel.aren. New Perth, Finlay VV. McDonald, Finette ; where CLOTH is received and returned with des- 
patch.

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store, Aug. 10,1864. £ I

living English painters, with large tender eyes, end 
rosy, child-like lipe. Both eyee end lips wore the
•spree»roe W e grieved infant’».

‘A flew la your lot, my deer F the elderly lady 
went ee eempoeedly. ‘No; that weald Indeed re
quire the moet powerful of ntontel microscopies to 
detect. With youth (beauty, of course) more 
■sonsy than you can epend, this delightful old 
hoeee to live in, Ike moet charming of guardian* to 
pel yen, and n sober, sensible friend like myself to 
five you good advice But perhaps Tin the flaV 
Never hesitate to confess it/ .«mm

‘Nonsense. Harriet !’ said the sweat faee, turning 
towards her half smiling. Nevertheless, two Urge 
turi'Weie quivering between the heavy brawn eye-

‘Wliat I crying, Rosamond? My deer ehiid, Is 
there really something wrong F exclaimed she 
elderly Indy in e very diflkrenl lone, end with a

shadow of the curtain, end be did not 
notice the sober gravity of her luce.’

‘Rosamond, I have coins to toll you, it’s tho 
sweetest morning of ell the year. Will my gracions 
Indy permit her slave to ordgr the horses, and go 
with him fur e delicious center over Barsutou 
Downs F

‘I don’t ears about riding to-day F says Rosamond 
slowly,

•Not care about riding to-day P Why, my child, 
it’s a day of day» for a gallop. There’» the sweet
est breeze over the downs, end the larks aie singing 
like—like road ; and’—He broke o# with a lengh 
’I’m not good at the discriptioa, but I give you my 
word It’s the moat glorious day.

•Yae, but I eon’ ride to-day, thank you/
‘Won’t you, really ? Well, then, I think I will 

take n run over and cell at the Decree ;’you know 
I ought to have gone ever so long age.—Yon really 
will not come, Roes F

•No.’
‘WéH, then, I’m off. Here, Countess ! Sweet- 

lips I hie, jase! Good-bye, ladies, till dinner-time, 
and whistling hie dogs round him, the easy lover 
strode nwsy ever the dewy lawns towards the

elderly lady In a 
very surprised fa 

•Harriet, 1> I’m a miserable wo mai I* and with 
ike tragic exclamai lee, Miss Rosamond Barrington 
threw herself down ee a sofa, and cried really hearty 
tears.

HairlefBesochsmp looked oust trailed, then she 
reee, and going to seat herseit beside her friend, 
drew that pretty golden head on her kind bias 
tossed nod caressed is.

‘My dear Rose, to think of ay laughing and talk
ing nonsense when yon had really a trouble ; I shall 
never forgive myeelt. But tell me whet it ie. Even 
if I can’t set it right, I can sympathies, and that’ 
something, deer, in reel IrnaUe.’

’But eh, Harriet, perhaps you’ll not allow this to 
bo • real trouble, and yet it fat Ike moet real end Ike

‘My poev pat, what eaa it he ? Yoar net lent old
geardian weald pal toe head in the fire, or go out 
ie aa east wind, or do omj other unheard-of thing, 
seeaer than be aogry with yee; end to do yea 
justice, yen are always the beet aid moet dutiful of 
Koeiee, end don’t give him any cause, even if he 
ware the moet Irascible and ferocious of guardians ; 
so It can't be that/

•Oh, no, no/
•Then what can it be F Mise Beaadwmp, reoeid- 

erad, bending her dark brews ie grant perplexity. 
Rosamond wept ee..
‘It can’t be ; it can’t be anything sheet Jack F 
There wet no answer beyond the lightening ef the 

two pretty arma amend Harriets neck. Mise 
Beauchamp looked disturbed.

‘Has Jack daea anything? My dear Rosamond, 
don’t cry e*i and dont—if yee can help it—keep 
me la enepense. Toe know bow deer that cousin of 
mine ie to me. It would go near to breaking my 
heart if Jack did anything wrong—anything—’ 

She paused in great agitation.
Her distress spoke so plainly in bar mise, that 

Misa Barrington Ml np, and hastened to say—‘He 
has not doue anything wrong, of course not. How 
coaid too think h of him for a minute, Harriet ? 
But—but I have thought for sometime, hot now I 

e, that Jack does not cars one bit about me,;

remarked. ‘From the bed of wasting sickness, 
can indite e moet touching farewell, and beeeecl 
last interview, and who—*

•No 1 I’ll be hanged II I esn,’ interupted Mr. Wal- 
singliem most emphatically. I could not play with 
any woman’s feelings in that war ; I could ut owe my 
wife to a trltk, Harriet.’

•Ah ! I thought your.improcticnble honesty would 
come in the way presently," said Miss Beauchamp, 
trying hard uol to laugh. ‘Well, Horace, what’s to 
be done ?’

‘We must wait in humble hope of the misfortune, 
since Jack won’t allow us to expedite matters; or for 
that uot very improbable event ol a lady’s chsnging 
her tniud,’ answered Mr. Vaugbau.

‘But if I were in Jack’s place, it would be long 
before I would ask Miss Barrington to change it,’ 
said Miss Beauchamp energetically.

•Would it, my dear ?’ asked Jack, looking at her 
rather wistfully ; 'and yet you are iu love with 
Horace here, or he thinks you are.’

At any rate, be 1 ropes the best,’ returned that 
gentleman. ‘But wliat has that to do with it ?

•Nothing, perhaps ; only I was thinking of some 
old words ; 'Lave safferelh long and iu kiud,' ’ Mr. 
Walsiughamj said simply.

To be continued.

ffoutittm*’ St /arrows’ (Corner.

Miss Barrington looked at her friend.
‘Yee, that ie how it is,’ she Mid bitterly. ‘He 
es not rare whether I ain with him or not! He'll 

gooverto Harper’# Court .and ride with Flora Decree, 
and be juet as content with her as he would be with, 
me. Harriet, y6u would not be content to be loved 
in that fashion by Mr. Vaughan/

‘Because that easy fashion of loving is not 
Horace Vaughan's, but it is Jack Walsiogtou’s, my 
dear Rosamond, men don’t love after any one pat
tern, but after their natures '

Then I can’t be content with Jack’s fashion ; I 
prefer to be something more thao just a woman, 
like other women, to the man I marry,’ exclaimed 
miss Rosamond with swelling indignation^; ‘and 1 
shall cell Jack so, and let ns both free.

cnsms g.
‘ It's the most confounded, the most extraordinary 
price that ever enteral into a woman's fancy/
So spake Jack Walsingbam, as, with his hands 

thrust into bis pockets, and his back to the fire, he 
confronted the sympathising faces of his cousin, Miss 
Beauchamp, and hie friend, Horace Vaughan.

‘tWfaiinded—in it no-founded, Jack F asked Mies 
Beauchamp quietly.

•Unfounded! why, of course it is. Haven’t I look
ed all my life to marry Boris F

‘Yea, that's jnst it ; she thinks it’s mere habit— 
the knowledge that you were always meant for one 
soother, and net real actual lose on your part/ 

Real, actual love ! what does the child mean ? 
At bast I can say this—if I do not know real love 
for RoMioood, I never knew it for any other

‘Rosamond ! Jack not can for yon. Well, that 
la the very wildest caprice that ever enteredTthe 
head of a spoiled beauty. Why, what has the poor 
fellow done new, that yon ehonto thiak so F And 
Mhe Bauehasnp toughed, fbr she felt Immensely re
lieved.

Boeameed turned away her bead. ‘It ie not soy
as doue/she began, and then stopped 

•Bat something he haa toft undone. Ah, Roes 
that it • much more serious matter, for ooi 

nil aorte of intoagib.Hliee eome lute question. My 
dear, I am very sorry Ie hear this. Tell me, if 
7* eno, whet pet H into yoor hand F

‘I can't tell yon eny one thing,’ Rosamond burst 
impeteoeriy ; ’they are so many and ee Unto, yon 
would laugh. I know yon would, if I were to pul 
tiroes into words; nod yet they all go to peeve one 
thing, and I'm anre of it.—Harriet, do you think I 
roe hi think so on light grounds? Ie it 
plteednt conviction to come to, that the man I am to 
marry in six months does net love me one hit F 

The sweet face crimsoned ell ever, the little I 
heat a Barrens

•Did yon fell her so F
•Of coarse I told her so ; but all 1 could say was meBO*' 

so much wasted Breath. I believe the poor little 
thing has taken it into her head she ie doing a gen
erous thing by me in giving me np, end that’s the 

leaning ef the matter/ •
He looked ao comically perplexed, that Miw Bean- 

champ wss moved to »ay : ‘I should like to know 
whether yen really care. Jack/

Really care, Harriet I Well, I most indeed 
have been wanting in ranch, ii you entertain that 
doubt. I suppose I have not, of courra I can’t have 
been a very adoring lover ; I have been so accustom
ed to think of Rosamond as belonging to me, that 
I’ve been carries* in asserting my ownership. But

BablKt AXD Oats.—Sow these as early as the 
seed can be put iu, on well prepared land. A delay 
of two weeks will sometimes lessen the crop equal to 
its entire net profit.

Bras.—This is s good cleansing and renovating 
crop. Pens do well on sod-laud ploughed in the full 
or spring. Sown ou good soil, the bulky, smothering 
growth of haulm, keeps down all weeds, and pea» 
become, like turnips, a fallow crop. Uu a clover- 
sod, intended to be suiftiner-fallowed lor wheat,a crop 
of peas can ofteu be got without injury to the wheat. 
By sowing early, the peas can be harvested in time 
for fall wheat. The soil must be rich and gtroug to 
adroit of this course.

Carrots,—This crop deserves more extended 
culture. They are ot great value tor feeding horses, 
cattle and slieep in winter. Get them in as early as 
possible,—They often fail by being planted too late. 
It does not pay to sow carrots on foul or weedy 
ground, the labor of hoeing is two great. Clean, 
deep, Well-pulveristo soil is necessary to a paying 
yield. *

Meadows.—It is easier and diaper lo pick up 
alone nog, then to grind • scythe in haying time,— 
to rempve bushes, Ac., now, then mend scythe-snaths 
then. Pall out rotten stamps. Scatter seed on bare 
spots.—Cattle droppings, if scattered with a long- 
handled mallet, will fertilise several square feet, in
stead ol spoiling one. Fine manure or ashes, or lime 
spread broadcast as » to(hdressing, will enhance the 
haycrop._

Pastures.—Keep the sheep off until the grass 
well started. They bite so closely as to give it no 
chance. Fertilise and fill up pastures tjie same as 
meadows.

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE ~

HSE &MJX LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

ACCEPT -A-IaX. CLASSES OF RISKS,

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG, Agent.
October 19, 1804."

DR. LA’MERT
on

SELF - PRESERVATION.
i-kick witu sxuravtxos and casks, Is. 6d. ; 

uv post, he.

Birds.—If is worth while to fake the trouble 
providing housee for martins and wrens near the 
dwelling, and lo give swallows access to the barn 
They are the most effidcol police against destructive 
insects, and the lamer should encourage them by all

ALMA.NACK FOR MAY.. 
moon's phases.

First Quarter, 2d day, llh. 52m,, morning. 
Full Mood, 10th day, 4b. 11m., afternoon. 
I-ftflt Quarter, 18th dav, 2h. 27m., morning. 
NewMoon, 21th day. 6h. 87m., afternoon.

ah cousin—I have had my own thoughts of a home 
and a fireside perhaps, and Rosie’s pretty golden 
bend making sunshine in the dark old bouse yon and 
I need to call home once ; and a man doesn’t pari 
with these without n sort of wrench, my dear, little 
as you rosy believe it of mo.'

Jack's voice grew husky, and Miss Bran- hemp, 
being a warm-hearted and frank lady, immediately 
rose from lier «rat^seif putting her hands on his 
shoulder», kissed him.

Mr. Walsingham returned the salute with a great 
deal of beertluese.

Horace Vaughan started.
•Heyday ! good people ; pray, don’t put any re

straint open yourselves ; don’t let me be in yoor wey 
tor no instant, I bag/

My dear old Jack,! ask yoor pardon with nil

Igravn.
•Well Rose mood, if I am net Ie bear year mas

ons, 1 caa’l jo-lge of their vaine. Hut I must ray 
one thing, and the* ie. that whatever yon may like 
to imagine, I am qaile «era that John Weleragham "

I all my
* heart/ said Mien Beauchamp, not in any way regard

ing her betrothed's remark ; I oegkt to base known 
you better. But that silly Rule Rosie must be brought 
to ber Muses, for I know she love»yon dearly all the 
while; Horace, what’s to be done F 

•Can’t any. indeed. The difficulty seems to me 
that Jack is such a horribly pmperous fellow. .Some
thing io the way of a good real misfortirae would

High : Moon «

go a long Way towards setting matters right, in my. 
opinion. If, for iaftance. Jack could have a fright-1

tec* yah to a graAmnMwrate.] rMktot does the '»* »»»*• « **• *™**lted in a railway voaUcm, lose) 
.uraan km ban naked to be bis wife/ as eye—or—or—Urea* his back, or something of

•Askedlobe hie wife! Tec. there K to/ cried ,hel «"»•1 *•«“’»,he toast .teubt Miss Rosurooud 
•Jack never did ask am to merer him, •“ «° hi* ««dsida, nurse him with the meet

do.__He grew np to <*analog devotion, and insist apoa marrying him,
whether he would or nos/

‘Bless her heart—da yen thiak she would y Mr. 
Wahingham said very tenderly.

I tod certain ska would. I don't doubt that Mise 
Barrington taw formed eo idee of 
should road act himeeU upon the model of the popu
lar novel hero ; and to not that the line of conduct 
the heroine of the said novel haa always adopted,

~ aad blind

think that we were to marry some dey. We both 
knew that oar fathers had settled that for ne. It to 
not U Jack bad choraen me ef his own-free will 
Of eeutse. 1 know be like me well enoagt no hie 
aU playfellow aad companion ; bat as for loving 
me, aa anew da lave women they want to marry, he 
does not the leant bit in rhe world ! And it’s » hor
rid, abominable thing lo he threat upon e 
who dee» net care for yen; eed I any again. I’m

Bet the ’miserable woman’ instead of abat 
mg herself to leers, aa eo the first oecashm of her 

.an usnnremenl on her rood* ion. started from her great energy- 
•eat. aad paced the room to aad fro with a crimson Mr. Wahingham looked 

................. [airof torahif dignity. While Ike

i Eyre

Horace so right ; it to tho 
nt have a misfortune?’ cried

vwt thing. Jack, you 
d Mira Beauchamp with

over-eager to perceive

MONTH. DAT WEEK.
rises(sets Water sets
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1 51 7 4 3 "*8 h rah m

0 5 11 13
2 T itesday 49 3 51 0 44 16
3 J Wednesday 47 6 1 39 1 16 19
4 Tlmrsday 46 7 5 52 1 45 22
8 |Fri<lay 45 « 6 4 2 12 24
6 •Saturday 41 9 6 46 2 38 *5
7 Sunday 43 10 7 28 3 4 2?
8 Monday 12 12 8 12 3 3; So
» Tuesday 41 13 8 58 4 3 *2

10 Wednesday 40 14 9 22 rises 3l
11 'Fliursday 39 16 9 46 8 9 »7
12 Friday 38 17 10 85 9 4 »9
1.1 HO

r ^ 36 18 11 27 9 55 . 42
14 85 19 even. 10 42 <4
15 Monday 31 20 1 12 11 23
16 Tuesday S3 21 2 4 11 58 49
17 Wednesdiiy 31 23 2 56 morn. »2
18 Thursday 30 24 3 48 0 37 84
1» Friday 29 25 4 39 1 9 5«
20 Saturday 28 26 5 81 1 43 »8
21 .Sunday 27j 271 6 25 2 17 15 0
22 Monday 26 28 7 20 2 53 , 2
28 Tuesday 25 29 8 17 3 31 4
21 Wednesday 21 30 9 151 sets 7
25 Thursday 23 31 10 13 8 18
26 Friday 22 32,11 9 9 13 H
27 Sal unlay 21 3-t| morn to H
28 Sfinfilar 29i 85 0 58 10 49
29 Monday 19; 36 1 17 11 15 i
30 Tuesday 18) 39 2 33 II 46 !•
ifl 17 37 $ lè Ktortf 2*
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medical qualification) who has been exclusively 
engaged for a serieg of years in the treatment of the 
various functional disorders of the nervons and repro
ductive system, which, owing to the great discoveries of 
modern science, are rendered subservient to a rational, 
simple and easy mode of treatment.

At home fqr consultation daily from ten till two, and 
of from six till eight, either personally or by letter—37 

Bedford square, Lontlbn, England. ^
Patients residing in the Colonies can be successfully 

treated by correspondence, and remedies can be for
warded in secresy and safety to any address.

SELF-PRESERVATION ”
may be bad of the undermentioned Agents, price • 25 
cents ; free by post, 30 cents :—

IIaliaax, N. S.—Mr. Johnson, Chemist.
Yarmouth, N. 8.—Messrs. Young and Baker, Book

sellers.
Sydney, C. B,—Mr. J^P. Ward, Metes Office 
St. John, N. B.—Messrs. II. Chubb & Co., Courier 

i Office.
CniRi.dTTKTOWN, P. E. I. — Mr. J. Ings, Islander 

Office.
Charlottetown, Nov 4, 1863. ly

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
' DOCTOR.

HOLLOW AY’S PILLS.
rpilia^grunt ousehold Medicine rank# among the leading 

U ELF-PRESFaRVATK >N : a popular Essay on Ner- * »«*■**» of Ufc. It i« well known to the world that 
^ vu* and Physical Debility, resulting from injurious v™”* man.f comP1^^ other remedies» cannot reach, this 
habita contracted in youth, or excesses in maturity, I taCt“ 18 ^ <*tubhthvd as that the sun lights the world.

hich by prematurely exhausting the functions of man-! Disorders Of the Itiver and StOHUCh» 
hood, destroy the happiness of aMarried Life, or prevent ' Most posons will, at tome period of their lives Buffer from 
the fulfilment of engagement* that constitute the most indigestion, derangement. of the liver, stomach or bowel*, 
cherished objects of existence. which if not quickly removed, frequently mu le» into a dan-
By Dr. LaWIkrt, 37 Bwlford Square, London, Licen- gerous illness. It i* well known in India, and other tropical 

tiatc of the Royal College of Physicians of Edin- clirattte*. that Holloway’s Pills urt* the only remedy that can 
burg ; Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, he relied on in such cases. .Almost every soldier abroad car- 
Ervgland, &e. nee H h°* of them in his knap^. k. In England most per-

Thc above work contains most useful and interesting 80119 kl?ow th°l these Fills will cure them whenever the liver, 
information on the physiological changes which occur in or bowels, are out of order, and that they need ne
the Reproductive System during thé periods of youth, i ^ y81clan*
puberty, and manhood ; ami on tho due attainment of 1 W6ÎUCHC3S and Debility*
that degree of functional vigour , upon which the hopes j Such aa suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who 
of posterity depend. It als% points out how all the at-’&el want of energy, nhould at once have recourse to these 
tributes of manhood can be preserved to an advanced as they immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
period of life, how they are lost, and how they can be m*in-spring of life, pw rorength and vigor to the nystem. 
recovered. It is free from the gross exaggerations. 1 ° y<ny*ft Person* eutcring into wonmnhoo<l. with a deraage- 
alarming descriptions, and dangerous remedies so gen- jp4^ °. n l!rUnctirT’ to.m°ther« at ths turn of life, these 
«•rally resorted to by persons, who, practising with false 1 s*1 emcacious in correcting the tide of lite that
medical qualifications, inflict mst serious injuries, and|,Jirn' ioung and elderly hu-ifyuifer in a »im- 
reinler judicious treatment frequently abortive. !tV. v t .j th s when “ always danger:

The sutho- is the only lerally ..ratified prectitioner uicLe, which enkli« ^ ““ purif?in*
whoM name stands on the * Meuical Register, (the sole v ®
test Of ...................................................... *■* m
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to ill n attirai «otor. eed gvowiag oa heM •pas.”

R*v J. H f’ kRHBLU If T. Ctty: **1 SWeared IS 
for* relative. The tiling of the heir «topped, end 
rwtorwl lijraa being grey to iu natural mmd beem

R*v j/wMT, Bmeklye. Ll/ 'lefl to-tiiy to 
their value ta the mmt liberal «ente. They have

THE HE2ALB
is rutwm a no muses» evser wans a* dav rooeenv»

IDVA1D REILLT,
rmirois a*» rnorsarron, ‘ 

st his Oifice, comer of Erat end Prince Streets.
B. BlTUT. \,
W. w. SrusïTAïr,

Tnnrss »oa rets ••■ksald."
For 1 year, paid ia sdvanre. <0 9 0

.........................half-yearly in advance, 0 10 0

tasertrd it the esosl rates.

job PBnrriNG,
Of rrcrj dewnydra, p.rferei-d with saura sad despatch
aad on moderate Ssrsta M tta HsaAl» Ofitoe.

restored my heir where tt _ 
gray, to in ertgheti erelrer "
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W.R. WATSON, i

ButleFfi Bowanary Hair Cleaner?

AN elegant preparation tor the Toilet and Nursery, 
ywniwii in the higkisf degree, the property o4 w-

moving Scurf and Dandruff from the Ueyf, and by its invi
gorating qualities Lac leasing the growth of <he Hair.

W. B. WATSON.
City Bref fttore. New. 23, »W«.

Disorders of Children.
-dll young children should have administered to them, from 

tune to time, a few doses of these Pills, which will purify 
their blood, and enable them to pans safely through the dif
ferent disorder» incidental to children, nuch a» mca»lc*, hoop
ing-cough, cowpock, «nd other infantile di-wane*. These Pills 
are »o harmless in their nature a* not to injure the most deli
cate constitution, and ore therefore more jieculiarlv adapted 
as a corrective of the humors affecting them.

Dropsy.
Hundreds arc cured yearly by the use of these Pill» con

jointly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed very 
bountifully into the jHtrts affected.

Derangement of the Kidneys.
If these Fills be u*cd according to the printed directions 

and the Ointment rublwd over the regio0of the kidneys, ae 
leant once a day as salt is forced into meat, it will pcnctratt 
the kidneys and correct any derangement of their organs. 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 
should be rubbed into tlie neck of the bladder, and a few 
days will convince the sufferer that tho effect of these two re
medies is astonirehi ng.

Disorders of the Stomach
Arc the sources of the deadliest maladies. Their effect is 

to fltiati- all the fluids of the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through all the channel* of circulation. Now what 
is the upeiUtion of the Pills ? They cleanse the bowels, re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a 
natural condition, ami acting through the secretive organs 
upon the blood itself; changv Uic state of the system from 
sickness to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole
some effect upon all its part* and functions

Complaints of Females.
The functional irregularit icfwptxuliaT to the weaker sex, are 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by the 
use of olloway’s Fils. They are the safest and surest me
dicine for all diseases incidental to female* of all age*.

Bilious Affections.
The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital import

ance to health. Upon the liver, the gland which secrete* this 
fluid so necessary for digestion, the Pii I* operate specifically 
infallibly rectifying iu irrégularité*, and effectually curing 
jaundice, bilious remittants, and all the varieties of «K*»aw 
generated by an unnatural condition of that organ.

Holloway e rUU are ike beat remedy known for ike fol
lowing disease* :— 

vlgue , Debility Jaundice

Worm* ef all

ytsthma Dropsy Liver Com-
Biliouscoxn- Dysentery plaints

t ints Erysipelas » Lumbago
Bl. its on IVmalcs lire- Piles

the skin gnlarities Rheumatism
Bowr» com- Fever* of all Retention of 

plaints kinds Urine
Colics Fits Scrofula or
constipation Gouts King’s Evil

of the cad-ache Sore Throats
bowels, j Indigestion Stone and ,

fikr.aump- : inflammation Gravel 
tion, 1
Bold at Ae Establishment °f Pr.orxsson Hoit.owat, 314, 

"îftramî, (necir Temple Bar,') Ï.nr.dor., and by nil respectable 
Druggists and Dealer* in Medicine throughout the civilised 
world, at the following prices : 1*. I*<L, 2s. »d., 4*. 6d^ 11*^ 
22,., and 33*. each Box.

••• There is a cowasderable nsvieg by taking the larger mm*. 
N.B.—Directions for the guidance of patients in every dis

order are affixed to each Pot. dee. 5—ly

Secondary eymp- 

Tic-Douloureux

Weakness, from 
whatever cause 
Re., Ac.

BROWN’S
Bronchial Troches

FOR COUGHS, COLDS,
JUB

THROAT* DISEASES.

MRS. WINSLOW’S 
SOOTHING SYRUP 

FOB CHILDREN TEETHING
RJELJEVES colic.IT

tolj 27, 1M4.


